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"SCIO'S LOVELY ISLE."
Gu1tcau's Divorce .
GUITEAU'SAPPEAL.
~O l[l!i nff t)nt[lt,91"il~Trn.
NEW
Yotu,,
July
25.-The
Brooklyn
- ....
·----~-------·-··· ...
His
Petition
to be Admitt ed to Baii--··-·-------··········-·-··------··-···
Lew Hauk, the Murderer and Desper• Eagle prin ta tu-dny the story of the pro- T'ne Beautiful Region Recent ly DevasU'OLLI:Y JI. HOUGAN,
A Remarkable
Document -He
Re •
Cfj;ij'" Ex·Prcsidcnt
Ti!Jen of New York
tated by Earthquak es.
ado, Killed.
coodings in nn nctiou l,rought in the
is nt Long Drnnch.
[\Va-!:ihington Gazette.]
Attoa•ucy
and tJouusellor
nt Luw,
DELA\\".\P.E, 0., August 3.-Tho
olu
The Next Congress.
pudiates
the
Idea
that
He
is
In•
Kings county Suprcm_e Court in the foll
~ .A lady in Providence, It . 1., nged
Scio (or Chio), th e island in the O,rcinn
Wh en the XLVIItl,
Congress mccls adage tha t "murder will out," may well
sane.
2[H BROADWAY,
ROOM 18.
ill, hnsjus t married a young nrnn of 27.
of l 873, by Annie J . Ouitcau n,;ainat the
Archipelago which hns bee n visited ,.,_-itha Ciul·inna ti Ur.zelk \V;lsh. Spl.'cia 1.]
by snother-"mur<ier
oe:1:tDoccmucr there will 37 Hopuulicans, be supplemented
now notorions Cbarlcs J. Guiten u, for ab,@'" Ono of the lett er carriers in CamKEW YouK .
tc rriLly destructive eartl 1qu11kr1 inv o1ri11g
Guitl·nu•~ pclition to be mlmittc:t1 to LaH
On tho night of
38 Democrat• (includ ing D ..s•iu D11vi• of will be at last avenged."
50Jute divorce on the grouod of infidelity.
brid ge, lUs.s8., m~kcs his round s on a bi~
1 an i~ in some r C'sp-ccts one of the most re- cyelc.
ff' . M'CLELLAND.
W. C. CVLDEH.TSON
Illin oi•) nnd I Readjuster Dcmocrut (Oen· January 21; 1878, as tlw south.bound pr.a· Tho cn.,c was referred to Levi A. Fuller th e losa of eeveral thoud::md Ii vco, l..11L':
McCLELLAND & CULBER'l'SON,
eral l\Iuhonc) in the ~cnate . There were senger trniu on the Ulovel11ndar.d Toleuo M referee to t, 1~e testimony, nnd th e re- r.rcn of nea.rJy four hulJ(lre,l tli au~:u1d m nrlrnb lc documen ts that has eve.- been
fi!fir Senator Dawes has dlscornred thnt
.Htorneys
fln(l Counsellors
at Law .
elected to the 1-Iouje 1-18 Rrpublican5, 135 road stopped at Upper Sandu sky, !wo rnco port nnd th e c11.aecame on for n hearing squnrc mil eR, nrnJ h ~l'pnratcd fr,)m t.hc tlrawn up for tbc co 11siUcration of ~ cour t the world wou ld be better if men were not
OFFICE-One
door ,vest of Cc,11.rlI louse.
Dem ocrn.ts, 8 Green bnck 111
en 11ml 2 Uo- got nboard from the side opposite the de· 'in January 1874. l\'Iro.Guiteau produc ed coast of .i\$:.in..l\Iinor by n !:!trnH se·tc11 of justice. It ia uow in possc;;aion of Dis- so bad.
jo~l9• 'iZ•y
pot nnd without. :l.flY prclimiuury nrrungc- but three witnesses, and one of those wa~ miles wiJ c. Its ci viliznticn nncl fame arc tr ict A!torn ey C,.rkh ill, in whom Guitenu
.tl@"" Tl,rec·fourths or'thc population of
odj md cr Dcu10crnt~.
'
..
lier husbnnd, who nppenrs to hnve volunHeavc11, T uJm ag e said la !':ltSunday, i:5comAUSTIN A . CASSIL,
There urc now five va:.:aueie~ iu tlrn mcnts stretched them,clvcs on the scat, tarily uttended.
He testifi ed he was her as olrl-as the mythicnl period of Gr eek hi•- has most implicit conl1dc11cc,and to whom poseU o f women.
llouse-three
.ltcpublicrrns 1mJ u11c Dcmo- and apparently were nslccp when the coa· hushnnd and bad resided in New York tory. A111ong the seven cities tl1at claim- ho tru1tts all Li:{ secrets- if n man who
ATTOR~EY
.A.T
LA vV
f//l#' Italian lauies hove jnst made a
At th e small sta- Stuto for more tLnn n year, TThicb, ns tlie er! tho honor of being the birthplace of talks so freely aud unrcsen·e1..H1 cun be s tr ong a ppe al to Pn rlin mcnt to 1,.r:rnt them
c:rat in the New York delegation, and one dt.ctor came through.
)IOUNT VERNO N, OJJlO .
tion
of
Prospect
n.
few
miles
north
of
here
!aw
th.en
Htood,
iYas
all
_he
could
te
stify
~o
ll mHc-r,Sc io, tho cap ita l of th e isla nd. ,'fns sai<l to hav e fl!1y !3ecrcts. Ouitcau is un- th e righ t of suffrngc.
Hcp ubli cnn iu Maine. '!'lie Dcmocrnla
~
OFlfJCg -107 ~Iuin S t ree t. R oo m s 21 & 2:!
'
' 1n a <.lirorcc case to which ho i\'!l.3 n party.
J-tately occupietl by J. D. Ewing, J.P.
expect tu gai11 members in :Kew YqrJr, in at 10 p. _m., they wcr~ obsen·ed to got op Tire third witnes s wns the principal one, one. \Vhen Pan died auJ the ora cles of doubt ed ly bccomiug c.nx.ious to escape
TJ-'f3z,
·'J{ing l{alaknn" Sfl ) ' 1' the Sµriog~
deco•ly
"i~ a disg r:-.co cvc•n to
place of J\Iillcr, elected Senator, nnd in nnd go mto ttic smokrng car 1 where they trn<lhC'r npponrancc would indicnle Gnl- Dodona bcCnme Rilcnt , when tho curtain penalty of his cr ime. I! ia apparent that field ltepubllcan
F RANK UAlll'.lUl.
C IIAS. W, DOT\".
place of th e city 1Lem bcr .Morton, nppoiot- were soon int• -~rcstcd in n gnmo of cards tcnu h~lp_ed t? prove the ca.sc n.gnin~t hir~J· fell on th e stran ge , pathetic, beautiful nod he hus had enough of imprioonment f\Bd the Srndw ich I slands ."
Minialcr to Frnnec. 1f th oy do this, the wit h a stranger who subseriu "'ntly turn ed Mel(. This witness wns Claro. Jennrng, of romantic stor y of the old days of Pagan ha s ma de up his rniuJ that he will seek to
~ The mud•sling ers, finding notl,ing
J)OTl." & UAUPEU,
tho straigh t Republican force iu th e
,
'
~
.
Ssrn nty-fi rst street. She testified she trnJ
elso t·, say of i\Ir. Glud,tonc. J ec lure thnt
escape
the
penalty
<>f
the
law
by
the
plea
·"TTOR
t\'EYS
. AT
LAW,
House will be redu ced to H6, or ooe le.;s ;i,ut to Le I uwcll Lo~man, n resident of kno\'fll Guitenu ,!!lnce the previous August, myth ology , tho spirit of life 0.11d mush:: of insanity.
bis clothes do oot fit him.
·
Jli s potition to lnJ admitted
FOR
than th o number ncccs3ary to elec t n lolcdo , nnd at t hat time engaged as _t-rnv• nr1<lthnt the chorges of infidelity agaiust that had filled the days of Scio with beauty to bail is drawn up in legnl form, although,
AND NOTARIES
PUBLIC.
~l""' A mon um cu t of Ooi;crnor Th omas
Spenkcr, provided nil the members urc in cling sn lcs man fo,r Jiubc_r & Co ., 2l? So uth him were true. It is believed Guiteau se- acernct.1to dio nnd p 1laa awRy with tho clc• ns will be seen, there is much in it that no
ROOJ\IS-:\
3 & -!, llAN ~ lNG DI .OCK,
Sey mour, of Connec ti cut , will be unveiled
their seats and voling. llut it i::iextreme - Fourth atrecl! Ht. Lollis, Mo . 1 be two curud the attendance of this IVitness, and parturc of her gous.
lawyer --iYouldcare to in sert , while there is nt Hnrtfo rd September 3d.
Nov. 2G, '80.
MT. \"ERNON, 0.
ly prolm blu the Republicans will be able l.tfl.~ been playing but a fow moments when it is said be first informed hi~ wife of his
also, that a canning me.a, who is
From thos e ancient tim'ds until within much,
3
arose bc:wcc,~ them, lLf!clLoh - infidelity and go.vo her the necesM.ry into gain two or thr ee of the O rPcnlinuk a <li1p~t~e
determined to fc1gu in sanity, or a man
£iii,"' The R ocbcoter, Pu., Tumbler ComtJLUllil:
IltVINE,
lleuralgia, Scic:fica, li:moago,
fifty
yen.r~
ago
or
so
Scio
rose
0r
fell
with
1
0
m.embcrs, ou C(lt1ditio11giving th em goo<l mcu~ \'iO.S l~eard to ~hnre.,~ one of big ... 0 :1~for1nntion to enable her t0 t1ecuro tho direally insane i,-ould make part of J,is ap- pany buvo struck R good 1•ein of oil in the
.A "t"t<>:r:u.ey
a -t La ""vV Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout, committrc pin ce~, or a Bhnre in tho subor - pantons with cheat ing hun out of ~65 m vorre . He put in no defense. The re· the fortunci. of tho warring countries on pllcntidn. Shoulu a lawyer be appointed well they nre putting down for gas.
dinate of6ce.:5of tile ll1msr· 1 Huch as depu• money. ?n~ wor_d led to an othe r, nad a fercc reported in favor of tho plaintiff, nnd I-he mninlnud. It participated in the re• t? coo~uct Gu ite~u's cau se thid applic4MT. VBRNON, OIILO.
(luinsy, Soro Throat, S,w1!/ingsand
.Q@"' Blind Tum., wheu nt his home in
ties of the Sergeant-at-Arma or of th o quarre! 1'M immmoo~, from the excited on the 4th of April follo,.ing a motion vc rse:1 and successes of the neyer-ending
t10n mil unquest10nauly be used as eviSprains, Burns and Scalds,
•)b.,F(CE-I1t
,voodw6n1 I3uihling.
condih 0(1 of nll parties. TLe brakeman was made before Justice Cnl vin E. Pratt conflict that woot on between the Turk dence of insanity. G t1iteau, i11asking for Geo rg ia, remaini, alone with hi s piauo day
paete and folder brigade.
Gensral Bodily Pains,
A.ug.30•y,
This will be easily m1\naged, and the Wt.LS a s1lea~ spectator, bu,., powerle!s to to confirm tho r eport of the referee, and and tho Venetian and the Venetian and his release on bail, expresseij great sorrow e.nd nigh&, playing mo!Stof the time.
Ucpuulicans
will organ ize the noxt House, quell th e dist~rba'!-ce. On~ of th e two uet,vecn that cll\te and tbo 11th of the the Geno csc . Tbo modem Capital was tbnt the President h11s suffered oo much
Tooth,
Ear
and
H:ndac/10,
Frosted
Feet
n®"" A tramf was nrrested nt Kittau·
GEORGE
U'. l'/IOilGAN,
nnd its and so long from th e wound he inflicted. ning
in
this
way,
without
much difJicnlty; but ~tr~~ge~s arose 1n his scat with o. rc_volv~r 8r.me mouth the Judge handed down a built chiefly by the lnst·named
tho othe r day, nnd upon hic1 person
and Ears, and all other Pains
they will hnro no rnajority warranting or Ill us nght hon?, H :o}} of ~noney Ill llHs decision confi rmin g the report nnd signing population wa s about thirty thou sand. Ho did not l_ntend to cnuse him pain, but were found 1!'2,000in guld and sih·e r.
A.1;"t<:>i•:n. oy
at; J!:..aa.vv
c,,d Aches.
Th.e wer e seve ral oLhcr town! of . noto and to remove him fr om tho ,rorld lnstantlv
left, and exelmmed.
If ) ou open your the decree of divorce
No PrcpJJration on earth c-q unls :>T. J .-.cnfl~ OJLr.s enabling them to ca rry through extreme
1J6r Th e nrl co11uoi5se11rnnd exhibi tor
In the fall of 1873 when the divorc, ·numerou s village3 on the island, and tho and he seems to ask favorable considera'.
partlzaa 01 sectionnl meaRuren, such as a mouth or squeal I'll blow II hole through
n.su[ <'i sHrc, si1n1,lc nnd cheap EXtl'rn ul Hemcdr.
.KIRK'S
BUILDING,
A tnn entails but the comparntlvcly trifUni:;- outh1y
genernl uusenting of Suuti1crn Democrat ic :,:o_ur d-d carctl8s," nod nt the same ti.me proccedin g-1were in Progress, and whil : iohnbitan~s, keon of intellect, as are 46,e tioo froni the Ju dges of the Supreme Ptof . Cromwell, WW: cured of rheumati.81~
or 60 Ucnts,
and. cnrr one suffering with pain members ou tho fo.lso pica of intjmidation.
Virginian.
firmg off his re\•olver, th~, Unll po.ssrng Guiteuu wn3 carrying on his liai.~onwith Greek nlw•ys, mild aod gay , ~s if in keep• Court of the Distri ct of Columbia because by SL Jaeo b 's Oil.-Norfolk
PUBLIC
SQU .~RE,
cnn hnse cheap :-.nd JX>Siliveproor of iki.cla.ilns.
.
Ciarn .Jcnllings, be wa.s frequeuting th e ing with their balmy climate, lived n cul. ho feels ns much sympathy ns any one for
The Democrats have a remedy c!:itablishcd through the lapel of Lohmnu • coat.
L,iii"' J ndge Cl ifforcl wns the la.st •nr·
lJirection s iu Eleven Lunguages.
)ct.4•1y*
11'1'. VERNON, OHIO,
by th o Republicane t•J combat such ex- _ A geoernl scramble_ took pla~c, In _which room of the New York Young Mcu's tnrcd, easy u.nd luxurious life, deriving
SOLDllY ALL DRUGGISTSAND DEALERS IN treme mcnsurcl'l,o.nd that i;; simply to re• Lohman ·wai,;tbrO"i;~•ninto tho a;,slc, tne re• Ohristinn A sociation, nnd his munc is on th eir ri clies from mastic and from the del- the suffering Pr e•idcnt. He asks hi; re- vivor of the judges who were on I.he bench
8
lease becnuse ho fears that confioemeot of tlrn supremo court wbcu ho was sworn
W. CJ. ()00PJ<:R,
MEDICINE,
18 :' e~d, anu "ball
sent the book s of that inatitution ns a visitor, icate pro<.lncts of the soi!, the vine aud tho will make him insane.
frain from ,.·ot ing; and the Hcpublicnns Yolve_rpla_ced at ?in.
olivo.
They
cstnbiisbed
libraries,
colA. VOGELER & CO.,
wlll not be abl e to expel u sing le 8outliern erashmg rnto lm hrnm. Passengers n!- and was n member of the Calrnry Doptist
He repels with scorn the id ea tbnt he is
A. 1;1;<:> r :n. o y at
La -.;v
I;6J- The Boston l>ost defines political
Il ero the
.llaltimm •c, Md., U. B . .A... member,
on the bogus nnd fictitious con - t'.'mpted to stny the flight of the two assru;- Church, nnd attended the religious aer- leges, cooreots and hospitals.
religi on and the nrta flourished; here, iu now in snn e , or was in sane when he con• ec_onomy ns an ort of ruuning on u ticket
:ind as ~he vices of the church.
teets which a.rn now bei11g engineered.
lf s1i°s,but ~ere unsuccessful,
Ang.
1~,
1881ly
ccjved or committed
tbo crime.
H e in109 MA.IN STREET,
After tho divorce, ,ms granted, Guitcau ricll and extcnsivo gr een- houses, nature •ists st rongly that he is now snnc, but w1th a very nch man, who will pull you
there arc contests tbnt rest on a sound p atform 1,as reached Conducto r Ne:'ille
l.msis, th ey ohould be considered and yotod came fr?m the othc cnr, and by the light was lield to nppenr before the committee WM RCCO in her liv eliest and brightest flor- eays he feels "the nimbus of in sanity play- through.
!UOUN'I' VJCaNON,
0.
on; but the Domocrats will be justifi ed in from hts ln...tern recognized on~ of tho on Discipline of the Church, and when he .1 appar el, and the hnod of industry cov- ing about his brain." Il e th en goes on to
~ A.mericnu flou r is fmpplanting i-ye
Jp,!!e 12 1874·y
t1sing all avidlable p,,rliam entary methods men 11she Jnmped from the trnrn, ao □:e appeared he confessed his Jmmornlitics ered the unah eltered hills 1ritb groves of recite some facts that indicato thnt there flour on tho tnule of th e Germ au peassut
to pnwent what tile H~pu blican:; th rcaton t~_o h_undrcd feet north of tho depot m and professed penitence, but tbc commit• wenlth-giving tr ee• nud with forest& of is insanity in Jiis fath er'• family. He savs an~ cve_ry wheaten loaf is an argument of
in th e way of general 1111seatingof Son th- t,tts city , ns L ew Hank, 11 not ed gnmbler tee hnd no faith in bis profcs,ions, nud creeping l'ioes, Tho men were nffable, the his father wns a religious mooomania'c, em1grnt1on.
women charming and grac eful. Like 'fen- anU two r elaUv es on hi s father's !:iide have
ero Demoor,,ts now liolding certifica tce.- and <;Iosper~do,whQ froqu.entcd the road expelled him from the church.
.lltoru("y
nn,l Conur.a•Jlor
nt L11,v
~ Th ere is no ren;wn to t..elievo tltnt
uyson's ,vandcrers, in their own blue and
___
_· ----- -[t cnn't be done. H requires 147 members occns10nally, and made Ins headqunrters
been, and perhaps arc still, con fined in
How Gniteau
Passes His Time in tideles wnters they ''lay reclined on the asylum s fort.he insaue. He repent• again the fatal illness of Dea n Stsnlcyorig inat ed
to mako a quo rum, nnd no number les8 in Columbns, where he ia well koowo.
l,JT. VE!1'.l<ON,OJITO.
in blo od poisoning, thr oug h inhnling nox~
Tho wounded mun Wll8ta ken off nt this
bills like gods together, carel ess of m~nthan this can tru.nsact busincs8 if the f'Xnnd ilgain that he fe,us th e una ccustomed ions vapors.
OFl+'ICE -In Atlam ,vca.vcr'i; Iluiltliug, Main
poin t, his wounds attended to sufficient to
Prison.
kind."
istcncc
of
n
quorum
is
clit\llcngcd.
coufiuemeut
will
Tesult
in
driving
him
treet a.boi.·e Errett llro's. Blore.
aug20y
W.ISHlNGTOS, i\ugust 2.- 0uiteau conLeft to itself by tho Otto!llnu GovernThey arc powerless , na th~ D~mucro.ts send him Oil to Columbus on the same
Uf:ir From Sinx to Djerba mark, :mothmad, and urges his rc~case on tlrnt ground,
CIUTCllFIELD
& GRAllAM,
found out inn. numb er of party meaeurcs tmin from which he was removed to the tinu ee to livo by himself and to receive ment-for the Cr escen t hnd loug survived if on no othor. H e thinks that under the er step of Frauce toward Tripoli. Tliio
the gonfalo,;
in the late Cuugress.
\Ve wanted to pa.;,s, Exeha nge Hotel, where ho died at 8:40 A. the nttcntion of the jailer who shows no as th o symbol of authority,
of the Pr es ident 's r ecove ry will make Itnly, En gland und Turkey nor ·
ATTORNE1i:'
S _,.,_,J' LA'H',
of V enice in th e gem•like islands of the circumstanceA
in view of tho l:>residcntinl election , n. M. on J anunry 23d. Ao exam ination
vou~ ognia.
showed
thut
the
ball
hnd
ente
red
the
one
else.
He
is
not
hnppy,
but
it
is
not,
Archipclago-u8c io's lovely islo'' prosper- being now regard ed ns ccrt11in, jllStice dest r.ing:ct1t lmv forb i(kling, unll cr ~e\·cr pC'nmand
s
that
b
e
should
be
admiUe
u
to
bail.
~ RAY.i\lOND BUILIJI~u,South-we8lsidc
ll®'" The Anstrinn Mini ster of Agric ulnlti ea, a:iscssments OH Federal oillcio.J;:i, cheek, about one ioch nbove the right aa hns been supposed, because he ia in ed free from care. But the insurrection of Il e ofTcrs boml iu $1,500 , although he snys
of"Public Squnr c 1 Mt.. Verno11, Ohio.
The fact that ho io 1822, which gave freedom to Greece and his own re cog ni znuce would tJc as good ture sa id n m~mth fl.go I hnt u11lc::i.ssorno
clerks or con trnctor s for political purposes . jaw-booe, just where the teet h end, pnss- solitary confinement.
01'' DKl. 'UOIT,
April 11·Y
S uch n law, if thoroughly cuforccd, wonlu ing around the skull , nod lodging near th e alono and thnt ho does not li ve with the mnde Nnvarin0 poesiblo, aud which since he wantB to be tri ed, and would pr e ~ change for the worse tuuk place he expect •
ed a full hnn·est.
S ORGANJz;Eo under the In su ranc e Laws hove elected Uun coek; but the Hepubli- bru,e of the brain.
other prisoners confined in the jail gives brought ioto the front rank of Grecian he- eent hims cl fin court oo tho day appointed
of Michig;rn, which Ure MOUE STilrN<iE~T cans denounc ed it ns nn nssnult on private
1-fauk's compnnion proved to be one him better food nnd better care. He does roes the name of Bozzaris a11d Ypsilanti, ns certamly a• tho day came, which he
ll®'" The Into .fusti ce ~fat han Clifford is
passed over Scio like a doath-lnden tem·r HA N' T H OSE OF ANY O1' nER STATE.
'l'hf'y right s, and brok:e a quorum to prevent a Frnnk Hought on, who was nrre oted the not want a lai,-ye r, and ha. told thcjniler
said to huYe left in manu script a detailed
OFFI(m
Ol'ER
'I', U, lUE-'. D'S
re(1uire that @J00.000
be deposited with rctc being reached on it. They did this next murniag, huviog hoa rded n freight that when he wauts any one to conduct pest. From the Island of Samos , not for sugge•ts shnll be F eb ruary 1, 1882. He hi sto ry of the pro ceed ings of tlie Electorannouncrs that he pr oposes to mnke ·his
the Tr easure r of Stnte f1Jr the SECUHITY OF continuo u;:\Jy during the whole se1:1sio
n 1 trn!n on the Cleveland and Mount Vernon his uefeuoe ho will apply to District At- distant, bands ofpatriot.s rendezvoused on own defense, with competent legal nssist- inl Cunuuission of J 877.
GROCERY.
POLICY UOJ,DJ<:I:~,and for which TLU~ 8'tATl5
the
island
nnd
stirred
up
th
e
people
to
rewhene\"er t.h;, bill cu1:10 up . Failure to road at Ceuterliurg, u wny station n few torncy Corkbill, in whom he baa the most
ance. It may Ue me!1tioned in this conIS LJ.\llJ.B,
/J6!J"Th o Great Coun cil of Zurich n:j ect· i I icit coo fidence . It is undoubtedly volt against the Turk. 'lo m eet nud quell necti on that Guit -eau is very desirou!\ that
ItESTDEN CJ~- St~cJc prop erty, GarnLic
pr In m1dition to the $1 00.0GO r('ft_uir cd pnss the bill ennb lcu them tu garucr a miles south of Illount Vernon. Ho was 11n11
ed by n I_ar_g~
ui:1Jonty the upper.I againot
A,.·enu c.
upr1:5-1y
by the Sta t(', tlie M ichigan .Mutual in crcu~wu million of<lolln.r8 o.t the lea.":.tfrom Fcd ernl brought here, tried, and Oil May 1, 1878, tlte fact that someone will be a.signed to this insurrection, from Lhe coo.st of of A.si?. first class legal tal ent shoul d assis t him .l)finor, only seven miles away as the bird Ile a:iys he wa.nt.s 11011cof t.hc riffraff ou the pr oh1b1t1on to hold the Univer,nl So·
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lea st half a million people in ti.tis country Tho ,hooting of tho President only en2. Any who are leading an idle , va- Just withdraw the eupplies, the gifts of
Stanley Matthews, Associate Justice, delay• \,c experieuce,1, i11 completing the S mith & C, )., ~It . Vt:'r1H1n.
oud \VnrU, :Jt the engine.house in snid \Vard ;
4
in the 'l'hir<l \Vard, at the Council Chambe r in
who would be glad to get him out of prison nules him to hang on for a much longer grant or vicio11s life.
money, 1he fot chickens, the rich pud· Ohio, appointed 1881.
work of the Convention.
sa.id Ward; in the FourtJ.1,vnrd, at the school
3. Or I.tore been found in nny @treet, dings, tho horse feed, the donation pnrtiea
time thnn he would have othertviso enjoyfor n short time to have a liU!c fuu.
lJauklt~n'i-t
A.ru len . Rat, r.
house in snid " ' ard; in the Fifth ,vnrd, at the
higl11my, or public place within the Stnto, nnd see how quick the clergy will knock
13RD"
~fr. B ,okwallcr does ·not intend to
ed.
Governor Foster, t.he eyes of tho world
Tho best Sal VP in ;he worlJ for C11te1 engine house in said ,vard i election to be
in circumstances of want and 1mfferi11g,
or under.
As iuUl\ •idusl
citizens
these do auy hippoJroining
under auy ~ort of
I:@" Charl ey Foster, the hypocrite, and
nre upon yon-csp ecin lly tho eyes of th e I3ruises , SorP~, U!cl' r~, Snlt H.hcum, Fever held on Monday, the 22d of August, 1881, Clod
political imposter, is still trying to mnke
~ ,Varner
Milkr, the "wood-pulp" or neglect, e,;po~iJre or abandonment, or preachers hn-re the same right to vote the false pret ense, or by any Kort of n. catch .. Temperance people i also their noses.- Sore!!, T ett er, Ch npp cJ. ll;:rn<ls,CliilblainB, th en and there, betwe(!n the hours of Go'clock
of beggary.
Hepuhlic,n ortho DemocmtlcticlcetBS aoy
a. m., :m<l 6 o'clock, p. ni., to el<'ct forthe city'
capital out of the shooting of Presiclent Senn.tor from New Yorlr, in n r ecen t
d~~:
•
All commi tm ent• aro to he mode by the otlier cill1,e11ha~. When !hey attempt to penny device ''" Gov. Fost.er i• doing. You should keep yours elf well supplied Corn~, nwl :di ldmb o f S kin EruptiO!lf5.Thr ~c persons to scrYe as Mrmlwrs of a
Garfield by Guitenu, a disappointed Radi- speech snit! the monopolies mu st be pro- Prohn to Judge of th e proper county, oft er use their ecc lesiustlc al power to force men During th e ca111
paiga lie will vi6itall ports with cloves nnd browned coffee, for the This S:ih-c i~ gua ranteed to give perrect
Board of 'frustee s for "·atcr \Vorks;
one for·
to vote one ticket or •noll1er it is high of the Stntc in n quiet and dignified man• temptations incident to campaigning are sn.ti faction in e Ycrv cmrn or money refund- one
cal R epuulican offico·•eeker. That ap- tected by law, rega rdle!la of tho intcresta
year, one for two years on<l one for three·
Enq u,irer.
ed. rrice 2.3 Cent• per Il ox . For sale by
~judicial examination, and a finding that time they ,.-ere sent to the rear , Houbbed ner nnd form the acquaintnnce of the pco· maoifold.-Cin.
years,
commencing
on
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first
:Monday
of thf':
pears to he Charley's best and only grip.
and rights of the masses. This is genuine
[hkc r Dros., Mt. Vernon.
novl2·1y
th o subject cf the complaint is a suitable if need be ."
·
montli of September, 1861.
II.\LL'S
VEGETABLF.
SICTLIA:N'
II.un
republican <loctrine, only l\Ir. l\liller is subject for the refo rm school. A grcnt
Thus do ~Ir. Foster's org aos take up hie pie. He intend• to leave the matter of
W. B.BROWN,
~ Effort. arc being mnde to have
How To Get Rich.
H, ~~B WEH is a. scientific combiuntion
more cnn<lid than hi• fellow Rcpuulicans
aug12•2w
M•yor.
many persons are ,co t to the "Hom e," battle cry: ''Down with Methodist.! The voting entirely to the good sense and un·
Wittenberg Collego removed from Spring·
The great $0Cret of ob tn.iniag ri ches, i
of some of the most powerful r estora in e.xprcf'lsing it.
howeyer,
who
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parentA
or
naturnl
gucr~fethodists
must
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biased
judgment
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th
e
people.
This
is
the
AN ORDINANCE,
first to pr act ice economy, nud ns good ohl
field to :Ofo1<sfield,owing to the fact thal
kind of n man to bo mode Governor of !h e til ·c agents in the vegetable kingdom.
' 1 Dcn con ::;nyd er" ,'ifi.J:\,
jolt w~cd to worry
di~ns nre more to be censu red than the
the United Brethera in and around the
It re sto res gray hair to its original
~ A good many of the Republican
State
of
Ohio.
The Democratic- Platform.
the life out of me to pay enormous doc- Tu Accept Land on (be South Side of High
Very often, dmnken, vicious
form er pince do not extend to the insli· pap ers arc beginning to sec that their children.
color.
It makes the scalp whHe null
tor's billtt , but now I ha, ·o 'struck it rich.'
Strcct 1 nnd Ea st of \V. C. Culbt-rteon'B
Iu ti nutshell, the Democratic platform
clean. It cures danclrnft' and humors ,
tution the financial aid that is·necess nry. abuse of lllr. Bookwnltrr is helping him. and improvident parents wh olly neglect to
Jllt,. v-,ruon Pro\111cc Market.
Health and happiness reign ouprome iu
Pr emises, to \Video Said Street, Etc:
declares this:
nnd falling-out of the hair. It furnishes
our litle !1onso1wlu, nnd nil simply betake care of th eir offopring, beat and abuse
Corrected
every
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evening,
by
ECTION I. De it ordained by the City
This
.
puls
thorn
iu
n
bad
predicament.1. Th e equality ofi.11 citizens before the
r;@>' Ur. Sullivan,
late Treasurer •if
the nntriti\ e principle by which the
cause wo uec ;10 other medicine but Elec~
Council of the City of ~ft. Y er non, Ohio,
them, nud drire th em out into the streets lnw.
Mes9rs. ARMSTll.OKG & MILL.ER,
Grocers,
They
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not
know
I.tow
to
ruu
n
campaign
hair
is
nouri
shed
nncl
supported.
It
tri
c
!Jitt
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and
only
cost
fifty
cento
n
bottlint
said Council he rt•hy ncce1>t~.for the J\UrStark county, is rapidly paying off the
corner :Main and G~mbier streets :
2. Equal tnxatiou.
without abuse , while nt the snme time they and liigh\':nys, without food or shelter,
pose of widening High Street, the strip oflancl
tle."
Sold
by
H.
F.
Smi
th
&
Co.
ll .
makes
the
hair
moist,
soft
and
glossy,
defici t thnt nppears against him. lie baa
Butter ..... ......... ..... ......... , ............ , ...... .... JGc
3. Imparli!l.l Lcgbl11tioll.
and thus they nre thrown up on ti.to charitnkeu off th e North C'tHI of the ,:remiees of
and is u11surpas se d as a haii • clressing.
the sympathies of men of all parti es, who see that sucb abnsc will defeat th eir aim.
Rebecca \Vnt ~on, nn,l also the strip of land
-.I. A fr ee nnd pure uul!ot.
ities of the public for supp ort . Very
Executor's
Not.Ice ,
It is the most economical prepar:itiou
i~·
tak en otf the North cud of the prt.'m1ses of Pe•
5. Opposition to monopolies and sub • Potato es, 110 ,\' , • .. , ...... , ................
believe him to be nn honest mau, who
~ Tho Ci1icago Times says that ''the oficn, too, stepfathers
,. ..............
90 c1·cr ofl'c1•cclto the public, as its effects
or stepmother•
OTJCg
is hcrctJy give n that the under• ter Johnson, in ~aicl•city, rondemned in the
is incapable of doing nn intentional wrong. Republican party, bnving debauch ed the abuse their stepchildren in such a •hame · ijid ies.
signed hnis be.en :i11 point ed u.nd qualified case of the City of Mo\rnt Yernon vs. Jo~eph
remniu a long time, making only rrn
G. The strictest economy io national and
\Vat 3on et nl,, at the May Term, A. D., 1881,
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
occas ional application necessary.
It i::; Execut or of th e es tate of
civil service, is now about to reform it, and less moaner ns ta make home the wor st local udministratioua.
ANN CAMPBELL,
of th e Cou rt of Common Pie.ti~, ]{nox CouLty,
~ "You mny talk to tho other lettcro
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1
pla ce upon earth , n11dtho poo r little girls
Grain .Merchant, :Mt. Vernell, Ohio.
medical men, and officially endorsed by Proba te Court of Knox County.
nil day but a word to tbe "Y' s" is suffic· in which to do it. 11 'rliiukiug
SECTIOS 2. Th :tt the ~mo unt , of corupensa thi s, why become y;1grnnta, paupers an<l criminnli:,. Of tlic r.ommon school system.
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8. The greatest individual libe rty con·
ieu t."- Er.
"\Ve intended to add some· should th-0 Times continually al>usc th e
"
(Shod,bcrry) ................ .. ... ...... .... 1.18 The popularity or Hall's Hair Renewer
uug 12•3w
Executor.
son and Peter Johnson Uc, and the same is
But the State steps in, n,sumea the guar- -sistcnt with public order.
thing to thi s but it is no "U's" we will let Democratic pnrty?
"
( \Vhite ) ....................................
1.13
hereby ordered to be paid out of the eonden1dianship ond g01·eroment of these unfortu9. 'l'o prvhiuit unjust freightdiacrimina·
Oats...... ... ........ ........ ... ..... .... ... .......... .32 has increa sed with the test of many
nation fun1l of the city.
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twenh·-five Dro,c ,Veils in Mt. Vernon
might well be proud of.
Timothy Seed ........ .. ... ........ ........... , ...... 2.00 1he world.
11. In furnr of civil sen-ice reform.
n.uJ. Yicini(r , wl1ich hav e gi\·en in every i~• amount of compensation and damaltes allolfed
murder of hie wife, on the 22d of October,
Dover Salt .................... "...... ........... ...... 1.50
EX:ERCI~E, .A \I US E){E.NTS, &C.
stance entire flalisfoctio n. My place of res1• said Rebecca "·at son and Peter Johnson, im1,'or sale I.Jy all dealers.
~ GorC"rnor Fo3tcr'a
speeches at 1875. He wns tri etl t.hree times, r espited
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Why are peopIe G01ngAstray?
When they can purchase good and ,vell-made
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Men,Boys,Youths
andChildren,
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LUCICY
CLOTHING
HOUSE
D. I{AHN & CO.

,v

·--------·-

ii;

All Goods bought of us are our o,vn 111anufacture, and ,ve can save you money and give
you better Goods than any other House in
the State. We also have the nobbiest Neckwear. Our Shirts and Collars are n1ade to
our o,vn order and defy co111petition. Have
large stock of Hats, Caps, etc. Look therefore at the sign of the Golden Horse-shoe
and visit us.
D. ICAI-IN
& 00.,

Luckv Clothing House, Ward's Block, Sign
GoldenHorse Shoe.
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'rHE 13ANNER.
Circul«tion

in

the

County.

MOUNT VERSON, ......... AUGUS'l' t~. 1881
TUE UAXNER
Can be (uund !orealc eycry wcck,nHergolng to p rOII!,nt thofollowiogplncoa:
The
book-stor e• of H. C. Ttlft& Co.,nnd A. A.
Cas~il, and the news-stnn<l of Joe N.
Barhr and F. J. Hart.

BANNER.
CAi'tIPAIGN
"\Ve shall issue, "" usual, n Compaigu
F,dition of the BANNER, comrneoclog lmmedlalely alter the Democratic State Convention on the 13th of July, nod continue
until :,{ter the October election, which
will be pubiioiicd nt the lo;v price o( 50
coot• per copy, or ten copies for $-1.00cnsh n.lwnys in ndrancc .
This is going to be enc of tho most
spirited p·ilitical campaigns crer witnessed in Ohio. The Democrats nre detcrmioed to succeed, and Ibis determination
will win oucccss. Chnrlcy Foster, the
double-faced hypocrite Kn<l deceiver, will
be ben'.en, ancl th e BANNER will toke a
lending pnrt In this good work of redeeming Ohio.
Lot evcrj D::-mocrnt in Kuo.x: county be
n committeeman to extend the circulation
of tbo llANNER.
LOt:,l.L

-

AND NEIGIIDOIUIOOD.

- The Vance Cudete, Co. C. lHh Rcg't.
O. N. G. returned homo on Wednesday,
"buttlo-~rnrred n □ d browned," and report
illt. Vc1·nou
1~cople
Abrond,
:uu!
th at they had a "bnng up" time.
the
Strungers
wi
th.i
11
- Attentiou i• directed to the 1u111011nceOur Gnt<-,i.
meut of Prof. Gian's Syracuse Classical
School, to be found in another coluu111.Tho Profcswr gives good Kuo:< county
- Col. B. F. Smith spent We1l11
esd ~y nt
refercnco.
Fredorickto"·n.
- Ove r four hundred tbou,n □ d bu,beis
- City Solicitor Wuigh t rested 11!Lakeof apples were produced In Coshocton side over Snnday.
county Inst year. Tho Democrat doubt s if
- Dr. J. W . Tnylot spent St1nday at
the yi eld this year will exceed one hundr ed tho Paris of America .
thousnnd bushels.
- Hon . D~n'I. Punl, of lJlutlenshurg,
- President Keller luis introduced n was in town on Tuc,;dny.
rn,olutbn thot Council is in favor of im - Chas . Kibler, j;., of Kewnrk, rrRa in
proving the rublic Square. While th e town Tucsdny on bu3inc~.
intention is quite comme it f1wt, the re so- Luk e Cu rt is ii; doing the lo cnli:r.ing
lution sounds liken fino 1>ieccof irony.
on th o Republican tl1is week.
- Joseph Jewell, four miles north of
- :lfra . John ,v elsh , of .Newark is on a
Carding ton, while driving n well n few visit io her mother in this city.
dny• ago, twenty-five fc0t deep 011 his
- Dun Muther spent a fow <lays with
farm, struck n. vein of gn:i and water

thnt

spurts a jut of ,mter fifteen feet high c,·ery
second.
- U.S. coios in whicl1 hol es U!1.Ve
hceu
punched

&ro now

worth

much less than

perfect ones. The governmN1t hns fixed
the following vnlue3: Dallnrs, 65 cents;
half dollars, 35 cent~; 1Jnarton~, 15 ceuts,
and dimes 5 cents.
-Hon.
W. M. Koons rec eived from the
Snndusky Hatchery on Snt11rd11ylast four
thousand bass and perc h breeds of fish,
which he cuu3ed lo be placed i11the wat.era
of Owl Creek, nt n point above the d11m,
north-west of the citr.
- Complaint is nrndo that the old Norton dnm thnt was recently drained, in tho
cnuse of a grcnt denl of sickness in tbat
portion of tJ1e city-owing to the decayed
vegetable mat ter that hns been c•posed
to the scorching rays of th e sun .
1'Kuis ely" Huat.abcrry
ndvcrtis es in
the Wl\Shi11gt,,n City Sta,• for a position
as clerl.: or copyist.. It is presumed
Knisely is on ly seeking t.cmporn1-y cmployment, nli when th e Pre side nt recov ers,
he expects to receh·e n foreign consul.h ip.
- 1Ve see tl, e statement freqnent iy quoted iu our excbnnges that "I\It. Vernon is
to have n tc-\ephone exchange."
It wil!
probably be summer after next before the

Mooo\;ght nights.
Fair time coming.
Sow your buckwheat.
Tbe e,-enlngs nrc shorter.
Cultivole a cbeerrul spirit.
The oats crop is harvested.
Subscribe for tho B,1..,.,NEP..
Camp meeting time bas come.
Ou r citv is grndually improving.
Flies were nev er more nbundaut.
E xcursion• ore all the go just now.
Lny in your wi~·ter con\ and wood.
Keep a lookout for the new comet.
Now is tbc time to sow turnip •eed.
Woodcock shouting i• no\Y in orilcr. enterprioo is inaugurnted here . Ou r citiNow is the time to muzzle your dogs. zens don't take kindly to tho dod gasted
Railroad C'xcursions arc ,.boomlogn measly expensive thing.
now.
- From the llolmes CJunty Farmer
-The
outlovk tor n lively fol! trade is scoffer: The spirits nre now telling 1ft.
£OOd.
Vernon folks about the murder of Deacon
- Hnmruocke nre the coolest thiugs to 1\IcCormick. Mt. Vernon bus telephone
lounge fo.
communication wilb the Spirit 1Vorld and
- .i\Ian,fiehl's new oil miil will soun bo the BANNER thin!rs they nre a set of
in opcrntioa.
"cuoaed" liars on th e other side.
- Now is the timo to 11 taHr: up" ma.ca- Two farmerd wcro ddving down
d&mized roads.
Maio street in n buggy on Tuesday nfter- The corn crop in this locality promis- noon, wbea a box of matche s ignited on
.,. • C..iryiold.
the sent behind them. The coat-tail of
- Can any ono tell where all tbe p~lm or1e of the fl)llo1Yswa.s 1111
alJlnzc bcrore he
leaf fans go to.
comprehended the situativn.
He put out
- The potato crop throughout the coun- tbe flames, but his companion imagined
ty will bo light.
for a few moments thnt the new comet
- Soon the lca, •es will ut•giu to turn bod •truck tho vehicle.
sear and yellow.
- Loudonville Dcmocmt: Last Friday
- Get your e.xhibits ready for tho com- n-·hile "Hi" Deck with, of Newville, Wl\S
ing county fair.
watering his horse.3 in frou t of t:,e hotel at
-- Farmers will bave their hnn-c,t nil Grcers\'ille, th ey to ok fri;;ht and mn
gat~red th io week.
away, jumping orer the aliutmcat nt tbe
- Out merchants will be soon making bridge that spans the rirnr at that pince,
room for ftdl g()ocfa._
demolishing the, carri11ge nnU killing on e
- The uaual numucr of drunks on our of th e horocs. The team beloogcd to a
Mt. Vernon liveryman .
t1\rcets Snturdny night.
- Don't forget lo make •omething for
- Last F rid ay n penny subscription
exhibition at the county fair.
,ms started nt tho Curtis lfouec for the
- Farmers don't seem In n hurry to benefit of C. A. Cook , of Lickin g county,
rush their wheat crop toJUorl::et.
who •lnpped the mouth of George Morri-These
lornly moonlight nights nre son for saying that he hop ed to God President Garfield would di e, nnd wns fined
gre&tly enjoyed by tho "cnnoodlers."
-Tbc
Fall Term of the Utica Normnl $10 by a Ju,ticc of the rcace for nssnult
School commences August 2Dth. See no- nnd battery. Quite a lnrge list of names
were placed on the paper .
ti ce.
- An elastic garte r placed above the
- On Tuesday evcuing , al>outsunrlown,
knee, it is said, .,,.m
prevent cramps 11"hile as l\lr. Rollin Uencb, the ga rdu er, wns on
bathing.
bis way to l\Ir. Ira i\IcFurlnnd'e, sontb of
- Men with 1,ullcts i11 their livers are the city, in Ids spring wngon, one of th
now becoming more numerous lhau bullet- wheels beeaine detached, and tbo hors
hended m~n.
becoming frightened rnn Gff, up1ctting the
- .The Cincinnati Enqu.irt•1·now employs 1<ngon nnd thr owing Mr. U.Jnch violently
if\ uepecinl nrti~t," to illuatratc
ita "sport • to tbe ground, iafiictin g HO\'Cral cuts on
ing" columns .
his head, but not of a se riou s unture.
- ~lony n young fellow W,iuks himself
-The
Koox CountyTeucbcrs' Institu te
t,1ecrenm of soci ety, wLen 110 h,; nothiug wJll hold it. next nnnual meeting <'.tFredbut• milk--sop.
erick.town, commencing llloaday, August
-The
avcroge boy cnn purchase climb. 22d, and continuing
through tho week.en and hnve them rendy-hickorynul•
Such able and lire instructor s as l'rofes"·ill be plenty this year.
sors J. 0. Hartzler of Nc,rnrlr nn<l R. il.
- Saturday was a field ,hy for candi- Holbrook of Lul,anon, will surely bring
,datca, nnd they were ·1hicko r thnn /lies forth the grc.\tedt outpouring
of tench era
·;!lronnd a molasriC'S barrel.
and frieuJ:i of cJucation
evor ~een in
- New potatoes are plentiful nod th o Knox counly.
prlc,, !Jiregulated by the number of bush- '£he four great planet.a, i\Ia,s, S!lLnru,
el. our dealers barn on band.
Jupite r and Venus, cnn IJe •een nearly In
- Th~ otb annual reunion of tlie 13th a linen little n orth of th e enst, in the
Reg 't . 0. V. V. I. will bo held nt Massil- early morning from two to half pnst two
lon, on September 28th, 1881.
o'cloclr or until da\Yn of duy. Ncvtune is
- l\Iay or Brown bas issued hi• procla- nlso in company, 1,ut is not visil,le to the
mation for a specinl election lo choose naked eyo. That they shoul<l nil come in
.thre e Trustees of Water Works.
such cloae proximity is n very rare circum-- The "Temperance Reform Senntorial •lnoco. Perhaps th e child is not born
Convention," for this district will meet at that will live to see the like again.
J\Iillenburg, 011 Friday, August 19th.
- Tho Knox County Agriculturnl Hoci• Train Ditched
on the c. Ht. V. &
ety will r eceive seAled p :oposals on August
C. R, R.
Expres s train No. 3, on tl,e Cleveland,
20th , for .renting tbe privileges of the
Mt. Vernon & Columbus railorud wns
Fair.
- Candidates for the rnrious county ditched nt a point nenr the C rit chfield
offices urc now olrnking hands with tho form, two miles this @ide of D.myi!le, on
qu"lifiori voLcrs-crcn
noticing com10on lnat Snturday nfternou. A very heavy
people.
rain storm, resembling ri waterspout,
had
- Quite n numl>cr of "J{uox: C...>unty prevailcd lJut a short time before the acciPennsvlvaninns"
called on Satu rday to dent occurred, wnahing the truck from its
pny th.cir respe cts nnd subscri!)tiona to the pooition for a distance of two or three
BANNER.
hunclrc,l yards. Coming suddenly around
- Toy pietols nre doing their dcndly n currn the enginee r did not see the dan·
lforlr::in nil pnrt s of the country, They p;er In time to avert nu accident. The en,are dnngerous play thing• in the hands of &ine 1<ent o,·e r into the ditch, an,J the bagchildren.
gage cnr telescoped with the exp ress ca r,
- He enid but little, yet, ns ho gazed cnn,ing n bad ,vrcck of both. The eipress
on the mutilated edge of his razo r, be messcllgcr, Edward P. Meloy, ,ms severely
mentally vowed never ngnin to mnrry n cut and bruised.
The engineer an,1 firewoman who hnd corns.
man jumped from their positions landing
- A l\Iniu etreet boy rooo th e other iu a swift current of wat er, nud were obligmorning and said, "Well, mother, uerc I ed to swim for their li ves. Both men
am, safe and sound, nod I didn't say my were rescued, without sustnioing any ser:PrayerslllSI night either."
ious inJury. The passenger coaches did
- There wilt be n NaUom~l Reunion of uoi lea re the trnclr::,consequently no one
J.Iexican Veterans, September 14th, 15th
olse was hurt. A wrecking tmin """ sea t
and 16th, nt Cincinnati.
All veterans are from Mt. Vernon , and the track wns
cordially im •ited to attend.
clcnrcd and put in repair before Monday.
- A etack of hay on the far:n of Bonj.
9prf in Harrison township, wns struck by
n·ater
\Vorks
'l'ruslccs .
lightn ing about sernn o'clock ln,t Sunday
Since the project of water workH in our
morning nnd entirely consumed.
city seems to be nssureil, there h•• been
- Vcnnor wu..; 1 •o(f'' on his prediction some speculation as to suitnblc persons to
.,r fr ost Inst month. He shoulcl ha\'c snid, act in the cnpncity of lJoar<l of Trustees.
...Either a. froat or n roast/' ond he would As it is deemed dcoireable not to introduce
have been sure to hit something.
politics io the selec ti on of the Uoard, but
- A commi1te., of the Mnusfielcl Cvun· rath er to choose snfc , relinblo nncl energetcil that ju,t returned from Clevelnnd, hns ic men, who will push tho work rapidly
recommended tho ndoption of the Brush forward, and gunrd the city's interests with
electric light to illuminn'..c that city .
j,•nlous care, the following named gentle- At th e primary election held in Lick- men hare been onggestcil 118 persons emiing county on Homby, to decide n tic v<,te nently qualified for the po,ilion:
Messrs.
for Treasur er, ~Ir. ,vincgarncr recei'fc<l Frnnk L. Fairchild, Wm. Banning nnd
530 majority, n □ d will be <leclm·etl the
Wm. A. Uoun<ls. Tho 22tl day o{ August,
nominee.
coming, i, the lime fixed by the prorisions
- Some fool ha.s prcilictoJ that tho
of the or<linnnco for hol<ling nn election
comet will strik e th e earth nt midnight on to flI\ the Ilonrd.
November l,3tb. But as it isstill 170,000,000 mHea away the •udience will please
The liowe Scale is a success in priuciseep their seats.
ple and practice. "Iluy no other."
au

his motlier nt Ch~tt'n·illo

last week .

- Mrs. Grorge Tinker au:] ::Uii;a .Annio
Ifcnder~o11 nrc utt cmJing tl 10 Lak e~ide

camp meeting this week. Mr. Bal<er will
joiu bis wifo on Sutunlay.
- Loudonville Deino~rat: J . R P,1ync
of lhc i\'It. V ernon Mtt.rble \York~, wns in

,v.

town l:'8t Thuro<lny .... ..... B.
I\Iort in,
formerly of this place, hut 1101v of ~It.
Vernon, WM in town o rcr Surnl~y.
Ucn .
lookl'I n!-\if that clim:1.t(_, ng:rccd with hirn.
- A pic•&.iic pi;.rty c'."
1mpo:1cll of the fol•

lowing

ladies

nn<l gent lemen-Au<lito r

John II. Stt:n•en3 nn,l family

1

Dr. Go r'-lon

and fami ly, Smith Grnff und wife, Will .
flaker, Ad. 1Vhit e and Ernn T. Jones,
'tfent to th e •'CaYc~" n ear .MH\wood, on
\Vcdnesda,r, nml re port lrnving ha,] a do~
lightfu\ limo.
- Miss Ilcssio E. Siler, formNly of tliil';
cJty, has n.ccc pt.ctl the µo~ition of Dirc ctr eso of tlie Musi cal Department of the
N orthorn Illinoio Normal S-,hool, at Dixon .
:Mjss Siler

is nn accompli!:ShcLl musician,

LAKESIDE.

Colonel Pocock says th e VA.uce Cadets
go tl.iron gh the nmnu Cl of l\rl'n:i b ette r

than any other company.
Tfac
1hc How the boys <lidgo thr o11i;h tho picnic
bnskcts in the grovo Su nday. I\Iclifuuus
says he likes coconnnt cnke fi.rdt ruto.
'J'be 17th Regiment Doud could piny
{)o;upli1ueuted
fttll(l llouore,l
1111d
that
one tune immense.
Yet They are
Not Proud"Silirt t.ail ddll'' nt 1HidnigLt was great
Their
Princl1u,l
Con.sporl, Lu I l;ow sleepy th o boys would be
quest,
the
1'...c1nale
at 5 o'clock taps.
Ileart - l,.crso11lll lUention.
Iced Lake water is morn cffectirc thno
tr opic fruit lnxntiv e.
Frn111 a Spocia.1 ,var Corre sponde:it of th e
'l'hnl scheme of cha ng ing caps nt t-he
BANNEl:.J
dock with th o Hlh regiment was n good
CA!fP LaKE SIDE, Aug. a, '8 1.
one .
Th e v illitgc of Lake Side in serc rn.1re'l'hc G. A. n. guests of the Ouptain hod
opecls, is one of the most pecu liar vlac es a soft snap.
you e1•er snw- -situated in Otta,rn county,
Po ke McFadden, P.,•le an,\ Crit.ebfieltl
on the c.,:trcmo end of a peninsula extend• were brou ght in from C,unp Meeting by n
ing into Luko Erio, nod built iu n clcnee ~u1nd ]Hond:\y.
grove, it is n place of grent heauty and
Tho "~Inn of no Account" a~kl~J for the
rnry healthful.
The lnnd WI\S IJoughtsev - prayers of the congrcgn.tion ut tho C 11:np
crn l ycnrs ago for camp meeting purp oses; Jlfoetlng , Sunday,
1°.

Vance Catlets in
Tented Field.

Sa\'C

Your

Child.

A" !I unea,in .,, and f ram, leoplessni:Jr.t,.
If you think your child has worms don't
delny a moment until you get a bottle ot
our Aromatic Worm Syrnp, one bottle
will remowe th e worms effectually.
Any
child will tak e it. For sale at our store
nnd by M.A. Uarber, Amity; Hess, llladensburg, and Druggists throu ghout th e
county. Price 25 cents a boUle.
Oct31 if
BAKER IlROS.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

·RE
1 JlL ES11ATE
1
•

COLUMN.

.HA D Dlt ,!i.lNAGE.
The criminal co.rdc,'Jsness oL· wHful neglect
NO. 296.
of builUer s in erecting houses with imperfect
plumbing and bad drainnge is a. frn.itful s~nrcc
of<liscase, and thou!-landa a re carried oil ::tn•
H ouse n11done nml one-lrnlf
nnally with Malaria. or Typl~oid Fev~rs from
Lots, OH nort..h•wcst cor ne r
thi s cause. '£he Lton 'Ma.lani, and Liv er rad
F~J~:,.::;: of llrowu aud Ili g h streetfl .
and Body and Foot l1lasterd will cure these [~
_~!:.)~
H ouse con ta ins 7 rooms nud
disease'.;. The whole treatment for onedollur.
.
,rnJJeJ. up cellnr, stabh•,
For sale hy Dru gg i5ts.
August .
::i.ml well. Lots co,·cred with fruit and shade
trcs:;. $1,500 wns paid for thi s property t:ight
y<'-nrs tigo, will se ll 110w ut th e low pri ce of
LOCAL
:1/0TIVEIS.
!f.1,000, in five equal payment.':!, with di:scount
for :.;hurt time , or cash . This is a bnrgn in.
:;:(Jood chnncc for bargnins in Iloots 211Jd
NO. ~90.
Shoes on lhe cheap bble. Will continue
i,n.lc::;ut Sapp'!i Shoe Store-until Oct. 1st. 2t
ACnES, t0 miles South of Deflnnee
0., 4 ntiles East of Cha.rloe, on the
llHca NormRl Schot>l .
Miami Cn.nal-LcavHy timlJerl'd-timber
will
Fnil tcnu, eighth yenr, will begin Aug. more than twice pay for (he laud, if 1,ropcrly
2!)tU. E1:pensrs l"ight. Just.ruction thor• 11;:.urnged-it may be shipped at a ~·rnnll e:x•
pc nsl', by the Miami Canal to Toledo, n good
ough.
w2
J. R. H,rnm s, A. lH.
market. ])ri ce $L2! per ac re , on tin w.- will
exc hang e for io;mallTann in Knox county und
Nu ~r•oo itcward.
pay cash diffcrcuce, or for town propcrtr.

~K~-,...,.,

80

- Tile l\Iiaaes O'Ilricn, of Tol edoJ are and h er msny friends bore will be pleased and n large tabernacle, with a seating cavisitiug Miss Ella Porte r, Et1.!:!i
lfigh stree t. to learn of the honornble position Urnt she pacity of al>ont three thousand, wna built
LOCAL LEGISLATURE.
- :M i s.➔ 1'1ionie Stnhl hns returned h~>mc hns secured.
- Private lettcu from fouth America in the center or tho woods, radiating from
from n rlclighlful
yj5it am ong D11lt;ware
announce the sufe urrivnl tlu -..re of the Rov. which arc a1·cnues ex tendin g in nil direc- Remonst r ance Against Water Works
fri entlfl.
tions over tho grounds . Numerous cot- ~fr. Ad. ,vhitc, with Dr. Lc1v. Buker, Jam es K en t Stone, D. D. ("Father Fidel
-Council "Resolves " to Im·
But money rcfundccl whcrer cr Unssett's
tages beautify the place, which 11reren ted
lllo. 291.
druggi:-!t, nt l\farndield, wn.-; i11 tow11 011 if!I") the well-known l'lnsHion ist mi;Silionnry
prove the Square - Minor
Nath·c
Herbs fail to cure nil diseases of
priest. Dr. Stone hao been directed lo go for the summe r se•son. A l~rge h ote l
Turstlay,
Matters-Pay
Roll
.
the
blood,
liver,
ki,bry
nud
stomach.
Be
HOT.EL
pniperly i1J Ct•nterd!Je ,
with an annex is conotantly filled with
Delaware couut.r, Ohio, eoru~r of
Jlcgulnr meeting .Momluy night, Mr.Keller
- Mi.sses Kittie nn,1 A11nie Smith nre to Montc\'id co , th e cap ital o! U rngu~y,
sure
and
call
fur
circ
ular
or
medicine
at
guest3 . Abot1t eve ry fourth hou se has out Pr esident in the chai r.
.Maiu and] larri :::on~t r~<-t:-, buildwith" pnrty of campers at Alum Ilock,, with a numb er of companions, for the purn. F. Smith & Cv's., Drnggi,t,•, " 'ar cl's
in.~ -!3x38 f<.:Wt,
12 rooms, 8plt'ndid
the sign, "Lodging."
Water is supplied
pose
of
founding
a
n01v
uwnn"\tery
of
his
P1·ese11t-Messrs.
Drauya11
Kl'l·
1 Rowley ,
cclhr, town hall, elorc room, stn thi.s week.
old stand, l\It. Vernon , 0 .
aug5m2*
from
the
L11ke,
by
vipcs,
which
mo
all
Lle,
lrng,L'.'y
shed
aud
other
out bujJdiu~, exley, Chase, Culbertson, Cole, Hansom, Moore
- Mi~s Irene JoncF.1,ofNcw,ul..1 was the order there. Dr. Stono is a convert to
cellent well and cistern. Prkc, teu years
ornr ihc villa ;;e. Four electric lights Jl. and Prcsideut
the
Ctltholic
Church,
bein;;
formerly
a
t i111c
guc,t of Mrs. Omu Ste re us, durin g the
1 $1,00(1di:::couut for s11ort lime of en Sh, or
Minutes of last meeti ng rcaa and ;i.pJHOYetl.
will exchange for laud r:>r pr ope rty in :Mt.
Prote5taat
Episcopal clergyman, and was lnminnte the grou nds . At present the
past week.
Following is the sta,temeuto f fund s remain• Iu every villag e in Knox county, lo Vcrnoo, a. Jiv e fondlourd cnu rnnlrn money
Methodists are holdin g n camp meeting,
- Mra. Z. B. ·wei sh nncl daughter left for many years Prcai<lcnt of Keuyon nnd
nncl large crowds from all part s of th e ing in the Cit .f Treasury, August 8, 188l:
repre se nt the llf rc m GAN MUTUAi, LIFE l1cre.
Hobart
colleges.
on Snturduy Inst to visit friends at Ilurper'•
State ure attracted here for religion's snke. Gencrnl Fund ......... ........ . ... .... ........ $ 80.43 I NSURANCE COMPANY, of Detroit.NO. 203.
Fire Dept.
98!.42
1,'erry,,Jll;u.. .,.
Liberal commission allowed.
Call on
Tnkiug
Ouk:
nvcnuo,
ond
walking
about
Police
"
.........
.......
................
55.9-l
BElJNJi@N
- •r."fi;nton
Thrift and sister, Mr..
Ticket t.o Kunsns Cit.r, first•c luss, .... .. $14 50
........... .... ...................
872.90 or address
• half mile •out h, brings you to "Camp Gns
11
''
Topeka., Kan .,
......
15 00
Sanitary
.. ....... ......... .......... ..... . 609.20
Turner, of Fredericktown, were in town
HO\YARD
H
ARPER,
Agent,
Lake Side, " th e grouud occupied by the Bridge
'.l.1::twrcncc,Kan.,
u
..... 14 2h
.........
.........
................
118.65
on Monday.
MT . VERKON, 0.
Xnox County l?ennsylvanians.17lh Regiment. For camping purposes, a Public DebLFund...........................
Denver, Col.,
"
... ... 4.0 00
27.74 At Dunner Ofiice.J
Council Bluff!j1
"
••••••
rn 00
- 1\Ir. Perry Kiger hns guue - to ]:'iffin,
lj:86.01
poorer place could not bnve been select ed. Condt!mna t1on Fun<] .. .....................
Tickets
to
nil
principal
points
,rest,
at cor~
.......
12.38
Commencing
with vVednesand will do night work nt th en. & 0. telIa point of numbcra, the re•union and The ground is covered with black sandy dust Gcn ern] Ro ad Fund..................
rcspontliug-Jy
low
rate.-:,
a.J
so
tickets
East.11
1st , va rd "
........
.........
.. ......
298.30
These prices arc 30 to 40 per cent. below reguegrnph office.
bnsket pic-nic of native Pennsylvnninns three inches deep; und or this is a stratum 2nd "
J. S. 11ingwalt
..........................
115.24 day June 8th,
lar rates.
...................• ...... 347.66 has made
- ~Ir . Dun. R. Campbell anrl family, of now re.slder,t of Knox county, held of lime stone. The Regiment arrived here 3d
sweeping
reductions
"
...... ...... ........ ...... 108.27
G!lrrettsrille, were rislting friend:; in tliia at i\IcForlnnd'• gro,e, on Snturday last, Inst vVednesday night nt l 0 o'clock, and 4th
NO. 294.
5th "
... ...... .. ....... ........ 170.52 on prices
of all Summer
and
city Inst week.
1Tasa big thing. At nn early hour the after vain endeo rors to pitch tents,.took
Ci vil Enginee r Cassil r end to Council the Light
Weight
Dress Goods,
EW llll[CK HOUSE on Curtis street,
- Mr. and l\1rs. A. n. Sipe hnrn IJecn streets were thronged with ,ehicl es, that up quarters under tree•, which surrounded specifications for the improvement of Coshoc·
. oue nud a ha1fsqu11rcseust of Main; con•
ta.ms 8 room s, t,Yo halls, and nu excellent eel visiting th e past. week with relativ es und contained people with happy faces, nnd the open •pace occupied by the soldier•. ton 1weuue. On motion the repo rt was pluced
J.
S. Ringwalt
is
offering
lar; nc..\.
'e r been OCCUJ)ied,new]y painted aud
friends in Shelby.
well filled _liaskel•, who were wending The novelty ofoleep ing out, wrapped in OU file.
frescoed; cistern, st,nUle, nent n('w picket fence.
in all
departments,
A petition wa.a presented from property bargains
l)ri ce $21 500, lon g tim e, discount for cnsh.
- l\Irs. Orlin Thurston, of Humboldt, their wny to the pluce of meeting, all bent a blanket, with heaven's blue canopy for
th e goods
must
bo sold.
I{arnmA, i3 thcgucatof
Hou. Clrnrlea CooP• on recrention nni amusement . irany of a covering was not henrtily relished by the own el'8 for the vacatio n of Kendall and "\Vood.
NO . 29:i.
bury nlleys, from Saudu8ky avenue to "\Vest
er, on Sugnr etreet.
our business hou!OS were decornted with boys; but they soon nclnptcd thems elves
fflereh11,ut
Tailors
.
streets . Placed ou file.
JUCK HOUSE on High
i,i.r cct, one
- Prof. Hamilton L. Smith, of Hoi.Jart American /lags nnd bunting in honor of to circmnst::mcos, an<l remained "wrapped
R. Westund AIJam, Merchant Tailor s,
A r emonstrance was read from }H'0perty
block wc~tof Public Square, 8 rooms, two
College, Geneva, Now York, ia spending a lh e occasion, and everybody united In n in slu mbe r's sweet embrace" till 5 o'clock owne rs on East Sugar st-reet near the Fair have opened rooms at the old stand Hook- ball s nud cellar, good '.''ell and c i~teru , stable ,
buggy aht!d, et.c., frmt on<l shade tr ees, iron
fow day s at Gombicr.
hearty TTelcome to tho se who had come taps called them from th e' arms of Uor- Ground against putting down pav ements as er Blo ck, Gnmbier street.
june3tf
fence. An excelle nt location for a phyPicinn,
- 1\Icssrs. Sum 'l. H. Peterman and together to par ti cl pnto in tho exercises of pheus; th en wns experienced the trouble orde red by Counci I.
or any one <lesiring an ofliee and residence
The
Mayor
presented
a
receipt
from
the
Frnuk Harper, left on Satur<lny for Lake- the day.
nt n small expense may be conYertof pitching the tents. It being impossible
All the latest
novelties
in cornLiued,
cd into protitCLble business propcrtv.
Pr.ice
side to review the 17th Regiment.
,Vhen our represeutativo arriv ed on tho to drive the stakes nny further than t, the Treasurer for$500 to be placed to the credit of
$4,000,
in
ten
equa l 11ayme11t.s,disCount for
Trimming
Si
lk
s,
Fringes,
Butth
e
Bridge
Fund,
being
a
portion
of
the
amount
- nira.
F. Baldwin, nccompnuies ground, shortly aft er twelve o'cloclr, be limestone, the boye fastened them down
cash, or will exchange for choice ,v este rn
that the Commissioners h ave o.pproprinted for tons, etc , at Ringwalt's.
land, or fol"a farm in Knox co unty, Ohio .
her sister, Mrs. Ed. Cla rice, to Chicago, found the vnst mnltitnde divided into with imm ense clubs and boulders.
The the stouc nt·ch bridge,
'-Vhereshe will Yisit for a few weeks.
family groups, partaking of sumptuous re- Daily Routine is as follows:
No. 2SS.
On motion the stone crossing on "\Vest side
For the next
thirty
d a ys J.
- Ur. nm! Mr~. Thos. Unrkdull and pas~, tbal only th o good wives ond da11gh- Reveille and Roll Call .................. 5.00 A. M. of Hain across Chestnut st reet wa.s ordered to
½
ACRE
form
in Pik e towuEhip, Knox
S. Ringwalt
will
offer
prices
5.30 u
i\liss Fannie Crowell, of Tol edo nrc the tcra of Penn•ylrnninns know how to pre- Police Duty ...................................
be repaired.
co unty, Olio, 2 miles sou th of North
Breakfast
..........
...........
..
,
......
....
.....
6.00
guests of Mr. F. S. Crowell, on Gambier pare.
will tempt all to buy.
Lib erty, 47 :wres under c1iltiYntion and fenced
On motion lir. \Vm, Dauning" was granted that
Assembly of Guard Detail. .............. 6.50 "
into 8 fiehl.s. 15 acres timb er , watered by 15
street .
p ermission to erect water tauk uear his furni•
A •peaker'• •tnnd had been erected nl Adjutant's Cail ............................... 7.10 "
good spring-s , 2 acre orchard 1 hou se, 7 rooms
- Mr. Cbl\S. W. Jolliff, tliejewcl er, wnd tho top of a commanding slope, whore our Sllrgeons Call ..... .. ........................... 7.50 1111
ture factory.
Sum.mer
Silks,
Buntings;
stab
le for 5 horser , 10 acres HOW in wl1ent.~
Assembly Ba.ttallion Drill ............... 8.50
mnrri e<l., on 1\Ionday, to 1\lis~ Maggie justl y deserving Comet Bond, discoursed First Sergeant 's Call ..................... ..9.00 "
Mr. Cole moved that Committee on Well, Cashmeres,
etc., which
the low Pric e , $-!Opet· acre, in payments of$Z50 down
uml $2.?0 n yenr for D years . Why do you'
and cisterns be instructed to have · two wells
9.15 "
·ward, one of the popular tcr.chc rs in our dcl!gbtful mnsic. The immense concourse Adjutant's Call .. ............................
rci1t when you cau buy for what the r eut
sunk on the West side, for the use of th e Fire prices
111ust sell at J. S. RingDinner ..... . ... ...................... ........ .. 12.00 M.
public school s.
would be? A cheap fnrm !
of people gathe red about the stand, and Assembly Battalion Drill ............... 2.30 P. M.
Depnrtment. Carri ed.
walt's,
- Mr. Edwin K. Buttlcs, son of Le,·i between the selections of music, passed First Sergeant's Co.11...................... 2.50 "
Mr.
Cole
moved
that
the
City
Solicitor
re·
---------No. ~S7.
Call ........................ .......3.00
lluttle s, E::;q., lc~vet-1Gambier next week th e time in pleasant conversation, nod Adjutant's
port io Council the proper steps to be taken to
Thon1us
Sbo,v ..~ tJo .
In spection of camp by Surgeon and
OR RENT, St.ore. room on :Main Stree t, 60
for Chinn to tlke a ocientifte chair in the recounting the scenes nnd occurrences of
Oflieer of Day ........... ................... 4.30 "
open Race street, fr om Chestnut to Gam• Will, fur tile n ext GO dnys oiler great barfeet deep, ce 11nr, 4 rooms above, suitable
bier stree ts. Carried .
gains in nil grade, of lo,v-cut t:lhoes for for dwelling or oflice rooms will rent reason •
College nt Shanghai.
their youth, pnssed among the mountains Supper ...... .... ............. ................ 5.30 11
Assembly for Dress Pa.rnde .... .. ....... 6.20 u
Mr.
Ransom
moved
thnt
the
B.
&
O.
R.
R.
Men's
wear.
·
Also
Walking
Shoes,
Sanable,
or SELL 011 lon g iime {rnymeutS.
- Me.ssrs. II. C. Wilson noel Samuel and volleys of the grnnd old Kcystono FirstSel"gcnnt' s Call .....•..•.•...• .•.. ... .. 6.40 11
dals nncl Slippera for ,vomon's ,rear.Adjut.ant's Call ....... ....... . ... ...... .. ....6.50 "
Ewalt, sr ., left this week, for Falls City, State.
be ord ered to repair plank cros,sings over Their imm ~nso stock of th c.~e goods must
No , 2s:..
Tatto ............ ....................
10.00 "
Gambier, Vine and Norton streets. Carried . be sold to nrnk c room for foll pur chase s.
Neb., on a vi::1itto tl.H:ir c!1ildren, :rnd will
At hn\f pnst one o'clock, the !'resident Tap s Lights Out ...... .................. ... 10.20 "
Mr.Cha se moved that Civi l Engineer be in•
jy15tf
AC .\NT LOT in U pper Snu tlu ijky. Price
be !lusent severnl weeks.
of Ibo Day, General Morgan; cnllod the
The drills nnd parades talre place sou th strncted to makcarra.ugements with Mr. Floyd
$300. \Vill Lrn1l 0 fox \'ncuntlut in Mt.
---------- l\Iisa Frnnccs A<lnms, id spending tho nsaemblaire 10 order, nnd stated, in a clea r of the camp, a □ d are d1!.ily·~vilneseed by
Vernon
or for ,v cstcrn Inn<l.
for putting in timbers beneath fonadation at
The
largest
line
of
Table
week nt the L'.msing lionse, Newark, with nnd pleasing manner the objects of the large numbers of people from the village.
,tone nrch bridge.
Linen,
Napkins,
Towels,
etc .,
No. 28-1.
her father, the Judge , who is holding meeting, \Thicb he said was a large family In th ese exercises the V nncc Cadets
Mr.Culbert.son presented a resolution for is found
at Ringwa]t's
.
Court in Licking county.
gathering
of native
Pennsylvanians, show up as well, and in some cases, better, th.e pav.ing of Sugar st reet. L1iiJ oyer und er
- Delaware Gazette: l\Its.Snrnh Urown, brought toget.her to comminglo and talk than the older compan ies, and arc highly the rules u ut il next meeti ng.
U.ailroatl
Ticl,cls.
Ur . E. I. Mendenhall prescated n. rem on•
of i\It. Vcrnou, has just returned home ovet old times and become.betteracquniot - complimen ted for gentlemanly conduct
Cull ni the Gcncrnl Ticket Office of the
after muking a two months' visit · nnfo ng ed with one anotb er . He referred with and soldierly bearing.· Not only is praise st rn.nce, signed by himself and fifty othe r Cleveland, Mt. V crnon & Columbus RR,
I Cl{ETS nt reduced rates to Denver, Chicago, Knn sas City, Omaha, St . Paul, Toher fdcuds in Delaware cot1nty.
pride to the honor ed suns of the old Key- bestowed upon them by vioitor s, but the property owners, against the construction of Public Square, Mt. V ernon, 0., for tickets
Sandusky, Detroit, :rnd all priucipal
- l\Iiss Ella Maxwell returned to her stone S tnte, whose names were llSsoclated Regimc11tal officers speak well of them. water works. Ou motiou it was IJlacecl on to all point s in the west, north-west and ledo,
cities in the Nort.h ,ve st, al~o to ,v ashingtou ,
file.
home in Upper Sandus ky, lnst Saturday , with the great hbtorlcs,1 events of our Our boys arc known as "that thre e month's
sou th-w est. Tickets for sal e at lowest Ilaltimorc , Cumberland, llarpcr' s Ferry, and
The ordjuau ce fur the condemnation of ccr•
rates and baggage check ed through to des- other points Enst .:
after a plcnsnnt visit with her cousin•, tl1~ country.
company."
tain property on East High street, for street tin~tion.
For full informntion apply to
l\Iisse, Beum, 011 Mulberry street.
The speaker tbcn iulroduced Hon. R
NO . 2S3.
Governo r Foster and Adjutant General purposes, w:1s amended, a nd referred back to s tation agents or uddreF-s
- ~Ir. Will. H. Kirk Ieturn ed lust C. Kirk, who stat ed that although he wn• Smith reviewed th e Regin:ont last Friday, the whole Council , where it was placed on it.s
J. A. TILT ON, Gen . Ti cke t Agt.,
week from a three week's tr ip to llfnssn- a native of Ohio, be was n descendant of nnd expressed themselres ns being well fmal passag e and car ried;
:Marcb25'81-tf
lilt. Vernon, 0.
.
Mr . Keller presented the following:
chusett8 and New York, stopping orcr in Pennsyl raniB parent•. He narrated tl, e plenm l with c,·ery thing . Whil e most of
llen
tal
A.grecu1en
ts.
··
upproved Militnry llou::i.ty
''Rezolved, Th at.we, tl1c City Council, pro•
Pittsburgh n few day s visiting friends.
account of the tr er.ty and purchase made the members of our company enjoy camp
Lo.n<l
"\Varr,\nts u11USc ript, ut 111cfollowing
We hnv e just printed, nod ke ep for sale,
pose
to
impr
oYc
th
e
Public
Sipia.rc,
as
soon
ns
rutc/S:
Buying.
Selling.
- hlr. nnd l\frs. L. ILirper hr.re been hy William Penn with the Indian s. He life, yet thero aro some who sadly miss
we think it e~-cpcdient, antl m a.kc th ecn closure 11t the llA'-NEll offic~, a fnll supply of lG0acrci; Wllrof l·~:..' ....... .. l/1.00
186.00
doing tho iUngnciic Sµrings in Union dwelt upon the hard ships endured 1,y our their go0<l home food and beds. As t o the
"
" .......... !'...'.;l.OO 137.00
one huudrcd feet in diam eter."
Rental Agrnements-Curtis
& Israel form, 120 "
couuty, and White Sulphur Spr ings in forefathers in ctenring nnd building up the rntions, complaints nro heard on all hands,
,".:"! .f'it
!J:3.00
On motion the reSolution ''{a.o;pae :m d with - which have bee:1 in U50 in :Mt. Vernon for 80
" ...... .... -IJ.\ 0
47.00
Delaware county, during th e post week.
great Sta te of Ohio, and declared tbnt we and n great rnnny of the boy s !alee their out a dis senting vote.
about twenty yeara, whi ch will be sold at 10
11
160 " nut 11
..........
168.00
186.00
- Circleville De111ocrat:Sam'l. Urent, owed, in a great measure, all our glory and meals nt n restaurant in th e village. When
The followi11g Pay Ordinan ce 'l'ffiij then 5 cents per copy or :iil.00 per quire. _
l'.::O
120.00
135.00
SO " "
" ..........
S0.00
92.00
Clerk of Knox cou □ ty, Wl\S among the wealth, to th e sturdy yeomanry that croes- not on duty, the fellows put in their tim e passed:
11
4.0 ,, "
.......
. .. .
40.00
46.00
DRESS
GOODS.
delegates to the Iri sh Catholic Benevolent ed the mountain• from l'ennsylvania and lying in their tents or visiting the camp Henry Cooper ......... ..., ..•.. .................. $ 14.00
160 " Ag. Col Script ........ 165.00
187.00
1foore.. ........... ......... ..... ....... 14.00
Our department
of s ummer
80
Ilev. Scrip............. . 80.90
92.90
Union, this week. Uc was the gues t of settled within the borders beyond the rncotiog grounds. Among th e ladi es, blue Edward
Jac ob Bentz.......... ............................
1 l.00
Supreme
Co
urtScript
...
...
.
,.1.0
8
per
acre
1.18
Ohio.
James J. Egan.
Goods
rs most complete,
clothes and brass button, "take !he cnko," Robert Blythe.......... ... ............ ........ 14.00 Dress
Soldiers' Add . llom estends.•t a 2.75
3.25
Lau
tern
Works
.................
...........
......
143.09
He was followed by the Rev. Wm . Fer- nod tu see tho boys doing the gallant act
- Ur. Jos. P. Coates, of Port sm nuth,
tlie cheapest
to the finest
Geo. M. Wright. ......... ........ ..... .,........
1.30 from
N0.2S2.
nod n graduate of Kenyon College, was guson, or Fredericktown, who indulged in is a c11ution. Almost c,~ery soldier can be 0. \Vclshyme r an d ot hers .......... .... ... . 135.3i fabrics.
The ladie s arc in vitP. llarrett........................................
4 .25
lust week elected Prof essor of Sciences some very felicit ous and humorous rcmurks
Aeen pomenading along tho lake side with Hoge! & Lingerficld ..... ......... ........... . 110.00 ed to call and inspcctthe
A~HES jn . llu1~1b.oldt c:~•,
Iowa,
same,
au<l Assistant8uperinteudentofthe
Chilli- that produc ed much merriment among the a young lady , noel in many instance s two Rubber }l'f'g. Co ..............................
t.hc N. \V. ± Sec. H, lwp . 92,
lU.55
as
prices
haYe
been
reduced
Range 27-a fine quurter o f lnml, for sale or
Lee....... ..................... ............. 20.00
cothe public schools.
audi ence.
or three of the fair sex will be chaperonccl Frnnk
exchange at a bnrgnin.
Lauderbaugh ................. ., ...... ...... 19.00 within
the reach
of all.
A rapid ly approachiug storm cut short by "yo sojer boy." Nor is the chivalric II.
- l\.Iiss Tillie Ashbaugh, of East Lh •er,
Wm. Smith .......... ..... .... ..... ,...... ...... .. 1.50
NO. 243.
17-tf
J .. S. RINGWALT.
pool, 0,, Miss Lizzie Hal l, of Allegheny the spealre r in bis rernnrks, nod the crowd nature confined to the young men nlono, 0. Ransom and others ........................
118.43
Adjourned.
City, Pa., and l\Iiss Roso Smith, of Fred- unceremoniously disperoed.
ns some o( ou r married men have be en
.A.CR.ES n Coles county, llJinuis,soid
J. S. Ringwalt
has just openIt is estimated that between throe and seen .getting in their worlr. Th e Htb
to be und e_rlaid wit h_ con!, 4 miles
ericktown, §re vjsiting nt 1\Ir. J. l\I. Cliffrom
Ashmore
on I. & St. L. H.. H.., 7 rniles
Ma,I Dogs,
(our thousand people were pr esent on th e Regiment is camping at Marble Hend,
ed
the
lar gest
and
cheape;;t
ton's, l\Iulberry street.
fro1:11Charleston 0~1 the cou nty sc at, two good
This
is
the
sea!oo
when
the
day
star
- Ex-Commissioner Dnrid F. lfol sey occasion and it 1Vnsthe universal desire of one mile
line of summer
Dry Goods
CY· spnugs, 1Rnd ro1Jrng 1 pdcc ret!uced 25 per
from here.
Monday afce nt. ond now offered at $GOO
011 tjm c.
controls the celeotia\ syst em . Vfo hear
organization
left on l\fondny to spend a short season every one tht\! n pcrmnnent
ter noon the 17th m!lrched over to J\Iarble
er brought
to this
city.
The
of m~d dogs being around.
among friends at Flanders, New Je rsey, be effected, and the aesocialion meet to- llead, nnd the t,vo Regiments were re• report,
NO. 277.
complete
in all
Marion has had one caso of hydrophobia, stoc k i s most
noel like n sensible man, ordered the gethe r in nunual reunion s .
viewed by Governor Footer nnd Adjutant
departm
ents,
and
must
be
seen
OUSE A.ND LOT on Mansfield avenue;
The following letter was rccei ved by General Smith. Our company bas been and a number of dogs hav e manif ested
BANNER to follow him . .
contains six 1·0001s and cellnr, well eis•
appreciated.
Spectern, stnhle, apples, cherries, peaches gr~pea
- Prosecuting Attorney l\Ioore ancl City tho committee lrom Hon. Benj. P•tton, in honored in the appointment of Regimen- symptoms of this moot terrible dieense. to be iully
etc . Price, $1000 on time.
'
'
The dogs In this city hnye lic ense to run ial attention
is ca ll ed to their.
Civil Enginee r Cassil, accompanied by answer to nn invitat.ion to be present on tnl officers-Colonel
Pocock having ap•
nt large. They are dangerous in stitutions asso rtment
of
summer
Silks,
their wives, left on Tuesday for Cey Jon, to the occasion :
pointed Otis Balcom, Se.rgeant Major, and
XO. 260'
to play with. The y Cl\n pr oduce more Buntin
Hrcx svrL LE, DEFIANCE Co., On10,}
enjoy the breezes of Lake Erie , and will
gs,
Ca s himeros
and
Will E. Fisher one of the llfarkers-Byron
,\
CH
.
l.,J
g-,,11tl !'1,11rie J.nn<l twomilee
August 5th, 1881.
mieebief in a •liort time than tho el<plobe absent about ten daye.
Barger, n son of llon . G. H. Barger, of
washable
fabrics,
which
for
N. W. of NaslullJe,
JJnrt on count y,
GEXTLEirnN-I have been absent nearly
sion of n steam engine. ,Vould ii ngt
j{issouri,-convenientlo
schoo1.-P1it:t! $800,
- We bnd n pleasant cRll last week three weeks on a visit to my friends in Coshocton, being the other . Several days
beauty
of
design,
elegance
of
on ti rue. A bargain.
be well for our Council to tnke some steps
from 111,.J. Murray Clnrk, of Cnnder, Pa., Pennsylrania.
On my return last eYening, hnrc bee □ ex tremel y hot, making it very
finish
and for low prices
have
to
hn\'o
th
e
dogs
muzzled
<luring
th
e
snmNo. 20i6,
who hnd be an on n trip to Gum bier, mak- I received your kind and cordial invita- disagreeable to the boys in drilling &c.
never
been approached
in this
ing arrnng emeuts to cnti>r his two sons at tion to join in the reunion of Knox count .y
At tho wharf a guard is kept on duty to mermonths, or prevent th em from ~ runA.CJtE:S
in
Dixon coun ty, Neb. three
Pennsylvanians to-morrow nt Monnt Verning nt lnrg e. llfnke the penalty death city,
the foll term of the College.
miles from ltnilr oad. l,rice $1per
non. Under th ese oircumatances it is n keep the boys from taking !he boats for and bologna oausnge, no el we opine they
acre . ,vilI exchange for good YRC0;1t lot in
A.gell,ts au ti C11.11 vas!!iers
- Th e Il0v . Morton D. Adams, o f K en- matter of great regret that I. cannot be Kelley'• Isla nd, Put-in-U,1y, and Sanduswill be cooped for a time. Th ere are just Make from $25 to $5U per week selling goods Mt. Ver11on.
with
you.
Nothing
could
lrnve
afforded
ky;
and
to
go
to
any
of
those
resorts,
"
ton, late of the Vine street Disciples
ab out ninety-nine doge In n hundred too for E. G.1UDEOU1' & CO., .\0 Unrelay st reet,
me more sincere pleasure; because, In the
No. 20i7.
Church, was married on Tuesday to l\iies first place, th e occnsion will be one of pass from the Colonel is necessa ry. In
New York. Send for thelr CnLnlogue an<l
many at noy rat e.
erms .
ang20•1y
l\Iary Sap p, daughter of the lntc J efferson great intorest in Itself, and, in tho ne.xt tho village no intoxicating drinks are sold
ACRES in ,vuync oouuty, Keh.
t
at the low pric e of ~3 pt!.1.·acre~
Sapp, R ev. Robt. Moffett., of Clevcli.ncl, place, my personal ncqnaintnnc e, nod my and not oven tobacco or cigars can be
Fire in ' I,ibcrt ,y 'l'o1rushi1•]'ans, Parasols
will trn,Ie for house au<l lot nud JHLY cash dif:
and Sun- ferencc.
expe ri ence of Monot Vernon hospitality bought; but at n sutler'• tent, 11001 , the
oflicintiog.
Last Saturda y night, during th e preval- shades
have lnopired me with n high opiniou of
in endless
variety
at
- l\Ira. James Blanchard left on l\Ion- the to1Vn,and of the intelligence nud social cnmp, tb e latter two can be obtained. The
No. :lu4 .
nearest wine cellar i3 ri mile o.ud n half en ce of a seve re thund er storm, n ba.rn was Ringwalt.'s.
day for Alberquerque, New l\Iexico, in au- cnltµrc of its inbabitnnts.
etruok by lightning on the form of 111r.
1,Jany years ogo, at n State Agriculturnl from here; bnt I don't think it has been
swer to a summons by tclEgraph, stating
E\V frn..me house find lot, corner Ccc.Jo.1
Alexander UcGill, residing two miles ,v e,t
Large st Stock
and
Lowest
....L
nud Boyuto u strt't:ls, five roomli and eel•
that her son, Jam es, nus da.oge rously Bl. Fair, at Rochest er, Ne,T York-, Dnnie l patronized liberally, fot all the boys have
,vebstcr, in an address he th en delivered, conducted themseh·es in n sober manner of Uang•. Tho bullding was enti rely con· Prices
l~r,
ci~Lcrn . frui t trees, etc . Price $800 on
is Ringwalt's
motto.
Sho was ac-compRniod, as escort, by l\Ir. spoke of Pennsyl vunla ns being, for its
t1 me 1 tl1scount for cash.
sume<l, includ ing the contents of hay nnd
Will. Marsh.
extent of territory, "the richest Stato in sioce they have been here. To-morr o w this year'• gmin crop. Loss estimated st Rensou s lVhy You l'iihoultl Duy
No.231.
- l\I. ~I. Shipley, Esq., nfter a tempo - the world," Thie was long before her we brenl:: camp aud le:,ve for home.
Your
1'Ionu::ncnts
01· ::P·ayne ..~
$1,000, with no insurance.
NOTES.
rary r esi dence nmortg ua for a y ea r nnd a vast resources of wealth in cool oil were
Clifton,
lUt . Vernon,
O.
AC.It!.: fotlli in Defiance county
If the remark was true then,
Touch the lucky•stone.
. . O!uo, four mile~ from Uick.sville,
half, returned on l\Ion<lay to his beautiful discovered.
1st, They do their own traveling and
Lo~t I Lost!
how much more so is H now.
a
1o~nshmg
tow~ of 1.500 1 nhnbitants on the
The boys all bad tho "tlrnmp s."
liomc in Union county . Milton•~ numerDuring my recent visit, aud espec ially
On Wednes,lny, a heavy gold chain thereby do nway with the expense of Baltu_n~re & Ohio ra·ilroud. A frame bouae
Let's
go
down
to
tho
Su
tler's
nnd
get
a
ous friends in ol<l Knox would like to hnvo in the. North-western portion of the State,
colllmumg five r~)Om.s
, !:!JUtdJstable , etc. , 30
ngent;.
bracelet with buckle (astening. A libernl
acres uudcr eult1vat10u, and fcnccc.1 into 4
i wns amazed at the evidences of develop- piece of pie.
him coa1e back to stay permanently.
2d.
They
imp
ort
there
Orauite,
and
fi.cl<ls. A youug or<'har<l uf l 00 A pplc nnd 5 0
ment and e.nterprise I met with wherever
Sergem,t Uojo r Balcom took th e 1,oys a reward will be paid to the findur by leav - hnv e no job cra profits to pay.
~each treei;. 145.ucrcs 1 Umber. 'J'he limber
- Clnrk Irvine, Esq., Cha irmnn of th e I went. Along 1nountain etrearns, th en In
ing the same nt the resideuce of Sam uel
bout
ride.
"It
don't
cost
anything.''
3,1. They buy for cash and tak e the 1s e.lm, rcJ oak, h1ck.ory, burr oa k, IJlo'-'k oeh,
Democratic
State E:s:ccutivo Committee,
R compr.ro.tive
wilc.lerocss1 where iu my
wh~tcnsb, etc. lllack loam Roil, 1ipccin1cn of
nug12-l...disc ount on all bills.
P1tlght Sapp had thr ee mashes Sunday Isrnel, ~fain street.
accompanied by Judge Oakey, Secretary younger dnys, I used lo fish for trout, I
ca.n he ~cen nt my office. [ witl r en t.
4th. You can see what you get b efore wb1ch
night.
snw
largo
towns
nod
cities,
e::icb
containt!1e farm an<l g1"."eco11tract to cJca.r up to the
of the C;mm itt cc, spen t Sundny in this
Sealctl
P1·01•os1\ls.
it
is
lett
ered,
an,!
tbcreby
save
any
dising an active and busy population, nnd
nghtru:1.n,orw11ls~11aL$30pcrncre
in !i.ve
Peterman make:! the boss First Ser·
1
ci ty. Uotb geotlemeu spenk encouraging- all contributing lo the material wenlth of geaut.
equal p:lyments-wdl
trade for n g()o<l farm in
t:!enled proposals will IJe rocoivctl by the sntiefaclion.
5lb
.
Thoy
tak
e
specia
l
pains
in
setting
Kno:xcounLy,
or
good
property
in
:hl
t.
Vern
on
ly of the pros pect of Democratic succees the Stnte.
Lieutenant Levi forgot lo bring hi s Secretary of the Kuox Co. Agricultural tl:ieir work.
As native s of the land of rcnnaylvnnia,
this fall.
Society, until noon, Angu•t 20, 1881, for
NO. :ll'iO.
6th. They g 1,nrantec nil work to be as
and proud of th e State !hut gave us birth, stilta.
- Ur. Johu F. Gny, accompanied by let us all hope and prny that the ci!boe of
june3 -tf
,viae Lin gerfield. looked well carrying the pri viloge of erecting t\Yo entlug houses repre sented.
EW FR.UIE HOUSE a!,cl one•lrnlf ocr
,v. F. Bald.win, started for New York on good, hone st,, freo government, of "virtue, that pole for missiug roll call .
or stands on the grounds of enid society ,
of land, cor ner of Higtl ~nd Cen t.er H.un
Uothe.-!
:llother!!
Jlothe1·!!!
Snturduy evening, where th fy will select li~erty, and ind epen dence,'' us emblazoned
during
the
fair
of
1881.
JOHN
F
.
GAY,
s~reets. ll ouse con tutns fon :- rooms nndce lJar,
,vtiat became of P oke llfoFmld en's rubAreyoutlil!turl,edat
night n.u<l Urokeu of c1s~ern 1 one lot on '' <'nicr ni,n, IJottoru -well
on
her
coat
of
nrms,
mny
keep
puce
with
and pu rchnse an o:xtensi\ ·o stQck of Hats,
12-2t
Secre ta ry. your re s t !Jy a sick chi id sulfcring au.<lcrvi ng
the development of her great mater ial re- ber coat, and also of bis mash on tho boat?
setrn _gra'5-;. 1111,l :1P:ni11g w:.il-i'r, nn exce llent
withLhc excrucjat in g p:.i.in of cutting tc-dh? cow (la~tu ri;. L'r;•..:c , $lO!JO-i10
Caps, nnd CTents' Furuishiug Good!-. iir. sources.
down and
Yours truly,
Governo r l'ylo st.ruck a snap on th e
lf
so
,
go.£Lt ouce nud get a l)ottlc of MRS. $1-00p~r yenr.
Gay hno rented the commoJioua room in
A '.l'r1n rc lcr's
Story .
llENJ. PATTON.
boot-blael::.
W!Ni:lLOW'S S001'llINU SY[:UP . Tt will
After $pendin g mot1th8 at European nnrJ
To 1V. C. CuLIJERTSON,Esq ., and others,
tho Rogers Arcade, which is now being
F YOU lVANT 'Jl'O Ill'Y ,1. LOT
l'ut the Dulch womnn in the gunrd American ,vat erm g places n..nd thous11.n1lsof relieve the poor 1ittle ~mtf c rer imm.ctliatclyd('peui.l upon it; there i:s uo mistake a.bout it
IF YO{J W.\N1' TO i:ll::LL .A LOT I;
prepnred for hisoccup,ncy.
Whh his vast Committee.
dollar s looki.J.1g for hea1th, I r eturn ed home '!'hero is not a mother on earth who hn~ eve;
house for selling cid er whhout a license.
You WANT TO BUY .A.llfJt ,:;,F..tr Ynt WA..
li''r to
dishc!lrtencd
ttnd
Wl·ctched.
I
h11(l
con~ultcd
nequn.intnnce in Kn ox county iiir. Gay
s~m Petermau spent Sunclay with the th.c best phy.sicia.n.'-and trnveled .far and ~l(!...'tr used it, who wiJI not tel1 you ot once that it sell a house, if you .\11rnl to h11., !l f'arm , if you
- .A grand encampmc·nt. of the members
will regu l~tc the bowels, give rest to the moth. wa.nttosellafarm,,f
will no doubt eucceed in bi., llew busineos of the old and hon ored She rman Brigndc boys.
ynu \iauttoloa nmoney•
w1thout benefit , and expected to dte. A f ncud ~r, a1_1d
relrnf a.nu hca:lth to tbc child , 011cm. lfyouwanttoborrow
mvuc-y,in !hort,ifyou
1
venture.
Ile h.ns contrncte<l for n large
urged
a.
tria
l
of
Parker
s
Ginger
Tonio.
Thr
ee
1ng
hk
e
a.
magic
.
It
1s
perfectly
1:;::1,.fe
Lo
use
in
How
often
did
Frank
i\IcF11dden
uso
will be held at Ice House Grove, on th e
bottles and careful diet hose worked wouden all 08.SfSi .and pleas:i.nt to the tas t e, and is t.he want to M.AX E MON'EY I call o.n
&dvcrtising space in the il.tNNER, natl wilt north side of Odell's Lak e, Holmes cou n- that one pn~B.
and brought me excellent health and ~pirit.s, prcGonptio.n _ofone of the oldel!.t and b€st fe.
offer inducements to out r('ndcrs upon hi~
The Surgeon wouldn't isflne an excuse and you may publish my experience for the mo.le pbysrnrnus and nurs es 1r1 the Unit-ed
ty, comm encing Tuesday, August 23d, nnd
benefit of si01il11,r suffcron .--A Cincinnati States. Sold everywhere.
return,
25 eenti rn bottle.
continuing four day•.
for tbe "thumps."
lady.
agu
Novl9y
llT
VERNON,
OllJO,
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J. s. BRADDOCK,

)7

J.s~~rn
&c~.,

MRS.LYDI
A E. PINKHA~ti, WHEN

YOU \\'AN'l'

llled ical Notice!

OF LYNN, MA.SU.

BARGAINS

.E.A.
D Jtkingum

l.\,~T.

SU 1\11\fER SILKS,
BLACK
SILKS , BUNTINGS,
LAWNS,
GINGIIAl\IS, nrc all shown in beautiful qualities and styles-cheap .

TilEW

DISCOVERER
OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND.
The Positive Cnre

SILKS,

iu ninety.nine

the country.
It will cure entirely tl:..:i worst form ot fa!llng
of tho uWrus, Leucorrha:n,
lrrcculnr nnd pvJ.nruI
Menstruation,n.ll On.rla.n'fr oublcs, lnfia.mmat10n and
mcera.Uon,floodln gs, all D!splaccmcnts nnd the con•
eoquenteplna.lwcnkncsa,nmli~
cBpcclnlly adnpt ed to
tho Change of Life. Jt ·wm d.lssolYe tmd e.J:pcl tumor:,
from the utorusJno.n.early stago oCdevelopment. The
tendency to cru1ccrous humors thoro is chockc:d very

& CO.,
SQUARE.

,IT. VERNON,

0.

~y
In

INSURANCE.

Samuelll. l't•tcrman'sAgcncy.

by Its USO.
tact
it h11.s prov e d to bo tho gr-co.test and best remedy thn.t. hn.s O\"Or been dJscoter,
ed. It pcrmea.tca every portion ot Lbo flYHLem,
ttnd giv~
new lite and Tigor. It l"<l!UOVCS
fnintnCAA,fla.tulcnc y, 00stro19 aJJcra.Tlng fol"'IBtimulo.nts,nnd rcllovcs wco.knem

PRINTS,

pWet.

0 HIO

Add ress M o.bove

Fire InsuranceComp·y.,
OFl.'[(.·l,; - 103

E .\S'l'

TUIICD

$278~961.33

Sept.17-yl

Clevel:ual,

DRY

GOODS
-A.'i'D-

CAR
Dn. J. A. WALTERS ...... .. . .. ..... ... .Preshle11t.
II. C'. GH.:\ YES ....................... Vi ce -President.
(:I LLESPlE

IlAR!tY

......... Scc'y.a.nd.Managc

GfLLESPIE

r.

OFFTCE-Roo m 3, Pctermnn
Floor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

Illock,

Second

CAltPEES,

ING RAIN CARPE'l'S,

Feb. 25, 1S8l•ly

IIE~1P

CARPETS,

AlU{ANSAS
AND LOUISIANA. CANTON ~IATTING,
Cocoa an<l N apicr ::Uattings,

.A healthful, g-cnitd clim'\le; an c:,;:ceedingly
prnducti, ·csoi l, wl1ere , with cornmou industry
and prud c11cc, u sure :mt.I.certain co111pclcnce
e:in lie had .

Oil Cloth ::ind Linoleum,

The
South-Western
Immigrati
on Co,
\\"ill tJl'\iJ, on npp li ca.tion, free ofcost,postage
prepaid, books witli u1ap~, giving autlieut ,c
111Hl reliable
information,
in detail, of the
~Hate of'l'exas 1 Arkansas, or 1Vcslcru Louisiaua.
de s ire to confer with those wishing
to better their condition u.nd arc meditating a
change to a new country . Address
B. G. DUVAL, Secretary, Austin, Tex.as.

Stair Cnrpcts a11d Rods,

etc., etc.

J. N. VICTOR, E aste rn Mnnnger,.

2-!3 nroo.dway. rfow York.
Foreign Office :- ,vM.
LANG, P r esitleut,
L eadeuhaJl liouse,
Lcaden haJl St., Loutlon, E. C., Engl:rnd.
aug5rnl

,v.

FOR ('

RHEUMATISM
KIDNEYS,

ANO GO\VEL$.
system of th'J ncrid poison
draa.c!!ul eu.ffering whieh
of Rhcuma.ti&m 01m realize .

THOUSANDS
OFCASES

of tho worst forms o~ thin terrible di.Erose
h.nve been quickly
relieved, in a. short time

CUP.ED.

has hlid wondet"ful &ucce1111
, a.nd an immense
salo in ever., p:u-tof tho Country.
In hun·
dredsofc:\Scsithaecuredwhcrea.11
else had
failed.
Itis mild, but cthciont, OCRTAL"'l"
L"flTSAOTION•
butha.rmlcsa
inallc3acs.
tirlt c)eon.!le8,St t"e11gthens nnd i:rlve11New
LJ£c tonll the import.a.ntorgo.nsof
the body.
Tho natural notion of tho Kidneys ia restored.

Tho Liver is cleansedof'&lld:isea.se,c.nd
the
Bowels move freely and he'.llthfully.
In this
~the
worst disc-na~sero eradic:.ltcd from
thosystcm.
A.a it has been proved. by thommnds that

The Lea.ding Sc1ent1BtB ot to-aay ag ree
that most. dis eases urc caused by disordered
Kidney~ ox Liver.
If, therefo re, the Kidneys
aud Li\-er nrc ke1Jt in perfect order, perfect
health ,yil] Le the result . This tL·uth hn s only
bcrn known n short time a.nd for years people
suffe red great agony without being ab le toffud
reli ef. The di scove ry of ,va.mcr's Safe Kidney nud Liyer Cure wa.rks a uew Cra in the
t,reaU11cnt of these troubles.
Mmlc from a
simple tropicnl leaf of rar e value, it contains
just th~ clements uuecastu·y to nouri1..J1aucl iu•
vigornte both of these g reat orga nt-, and safely
resto re nntl keep them in order . H is a
POSITIVE
REMEDY for all the diseases
tlrnt cause pa.ins in the lower party of the body
-fo r 'forpill Liver-Hcad.a,che s- Jaundicc0 i zziu css- •G ra vcl- -Fc vcr--A g u e-M nl ar ial
l!'eyer - nnd all difficulties of the Killneys,
J,iy e r a.nJ Urinarv Organ s .
It is nn cxccllcllt an<lsafcrcm cLly for females
during Pregnancy.
It "'iJl control lifeustrnation antl is io.valua.l.,lc for LCllCOrrh·i:a or
Falling of the Womb.
As a Blood Purifi er it is 111ieqnalcd, for it.
cure::;the or~ans tho.tmcike the blood.
LUJ.'11.J '/•TCP. ICE ·VORI.J

is the most efl"octaal remedy for cleansing the
system of 11.11
morbid soorctions. It shou.ld be
used in every household na :l

SPRINC

MEDICINE.

Always cures BILIOUMiESB,
C.ONSTIPA ·
TION, PILES and a.11FEMALE Diaeaeee.
Is put upinD.ry Veg:t'toblc .t,orm, Jnt~~a.ns,
ono iiacka.ge of which ma.kc::;Gqua.rts med1crnc.
Also in J~lqu.H ForIU, , ·c ry Cm1eent ratcd for
the con,· enien('() of tboso who c:mnot readily prcpa.re it. I t acts ieitli eq1uil cjJicicllcUfa cit11cr
fo1·m..
GET lTOFYOUR DRUGGIST. PlU CE, rU.00

WEr,J.S~ RICHUtDSO~
(Will sc.nd th o dry post,.paid.)

& Co., Protl's,
1:nu,1XGTO.'\, VT.

MT. VERNON,O.

(Uine.
"It ha s pa.sse'"d~cvere te::;lsn.ud won e!lllor scm<'11t::;
fr om some of the highest m cdicn l to lent
in thecolmtry."-Nc10
York World.
11 No remedy
heretofore djsco, 1 ercd can be
helll for enc moment in com1niri sou wHh it."Re1i. C. .A. llan:cy, D. D., WashinytoH,D. 0.
This Rctn e<ly, \':hlch lrn.sclonc suc h wonders,

is pn\ up in the Lil.RciE S'l' SIZE D llO'l"l'LE

S.\FE Dl.\Bl,TES
CUR£. It i s a POSITIVE ltE11EDY.
H. Ii. WARNER & CO., Rochester,
N. Y.

TADLER'S
·

One Price Clothing House,

I(irk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square,

Frn. IT . .FrtT

Clevielu.nd.. 8,50A1'! ... .......... ... . . ... .... ...•.....•.
Hud son ..... 10,10 11
8,55AM .......... .
A.kron .... .. 10,40 11 •••••••••••
10,4fiu 10,35AM
Orrville ... . 11,45 ° 4,50 " 2,30PM l,03PM
Millersb'r g t,03Pr.-t 5,50 11 4 30 H 2 30 "
Gnnn ...... .. 12 ,0 l " \ 7,0i Alll 6)5 " 4)0 "
Dnnville ... 2,14 11 7,21 " 7,2t " 4,48 11
Howard .... 2,23"
7,3 1 " 7,37 11 5 ,06"
Gn.mbier .. . 2,32 11 7,41"
7,57 11 5,23 11
Mt.V ernon 2,48 " 7,54 11 8,20 " 5'14"
.Mt.Lib er ty ::1,1L 11 8,16 11 \ ...........
7,01 11
Centcrbu'g
3,23 '' 8,28 " ·· · ···•···· 17, 26 "
C?lumbu·!!: 4,38 11 !),45 " ..... ... ... D,26 ''
CrnclJrnab
3,00PMI .. .. ...............
.. .

G:'A. JONE S, Sup't ..
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ti ck e t A.c-cnt.

PAN HANDLE

VERN-ON,
WIII'FE

VESTS

0.

SUMMER COATS

Allll Fancy Liu cn and Mar seilles
V c,ls \\'C sell at pr ices so every man
can buy one. Our cltc:.p V csts are as
nobby ns the fine ones. ,v e have a
nice line of Boys White Vests,"Dusters,
Summer CoatH an,1 C,·eolc Linen Suits .

For office, shop, st reet or Sunday uses.
W c di splay in grcnt variety. You
can not want a coat so low but that
we cau sell you, und you cnnnot deeire
one so fine but that we ca n suit you.Poplin Coals, 50c., A Ipaca Du,ter and
Linen Coats, 7.5c., Sl.00 nnd 31.25 ·
Bulliaut.ine, Drap'd etc. and Ssg;
Coal5 of best qua liti es.

ROUTE.

\\'OODlVA.llD
BUILDING
Will gi vc thei r p-irsonal ntt entio n to Un•

Huiou

HEARSE

In attendance on all occasions.

White Hearse for Ohildren,
Mouulncturers 1111d
De11lers In nll
kln<ls or

FSeptUR:NITURE.
.. 27-l f
!~fii!hi:!~v:iik-

N Y Ex. l;-ast Lin e. Dny E.x.
Leave
No . 3.
No. 1.
No. 7.
ColumLu s.
8 J5 nm 12 35 JHU
100 am
Arrh·e n.t
Newark .... ... ..... 9 33 am
1 33 pm
2 00 am
Deunisou .......... 12 10 pm
4. 00 prn
4. 20 nm
Steubenville ..... 2 00 pm
5 40 pm
t300 am
\\' hcdiug.· ........ 4 00 pm
7 10 pm
S 50 am
Pittsburgh ......... 3 40 pm
7 35 JHU
7 50 nm
llnrrisburgh ..... 1 40 am
3 U5 um
3 25 1rn1
Btiltimore.......... ..............
7 40 am
(j 35 JHII
\Vushingto n. ...... ....... ...... 9 02 am
7 52 pm
Philade ]phia .... 5 15 nm
7 35 am
6 45 pm
New York ........ 7 55 am 10 35 am
D 30 l'lll
Ilostou ..... .......... 4 20 pm 8 15 vro
8 00 nm
Aecom. Train lca,' CSc~ lmobu s at 5:00 pm,
arrives Newark G:2C,p rn, Zauesvillc S:05 pm,
Dennison 9:00 pm, with through coache s from
Co lurubu s to Zancsv i le anti Denni r.:on.
Fa st Line, a n<l Day Express run daily;
New York Express nnd Aecom. d a.ily exeq,t
Su nday.
Fast Lin e hns no councction for "'h eeling
&n S und Hy.

GO!Ktl
(L I TTLE

Bittere.

~~:,h~;n
~~/an.rc;~
w~~~~:r [oouu1~i
yo u r system
needs elcn.nslng, ton•
that

0

;

Blttora.

Eave you dyspcJJ.Sitt,

kitlneu

orurinar11c(m1,plaillt,
c.11
:~case
of the stoma.ch,

f1:,!;~i-1~~~°eAdl
You -will bo
eurod lt:youuae

Hop Bitters

Ifyounro
·
I
ply wea.k u.nd
lowsr iritc,l,try
1
it!
t may

eave your
llfe.
lthas
saved hun•
dreds.

Ml.DJ.I

Fnst
Li 11c.
.No. G,

IV!cS'J'.
Dl\ ~J SION . )

Cin
Pn cifie Night
Ex p' .im. Exp'ss.
Exp'ss.
No. 4. No . 10. No . 2.

Leave
Colum l>'s 6 ,10 a111 10 00 am 3 40 pm 2 -:1.5
am
A.rri, ·e at
London ... 7 33 nm 11 00 arn 4 37 pm 3 38 am
Xenia ..... 8 40 am 12 10 prn 5 37 prn -135 am
Dnyton .... 10 10 am 1 00 _pm G35 pm 8 00 am
Ciu cin't i .. 11 20 aru 3 00111118 00 pm G55 am
Loui:,v 'le .............. 7 45 pm 12 20 am 11 35 nm
Fast Linc and Pacific E.-cprc"'s wi11run dail y. Cincinnati Express d~lily except Sunday
N ight Express DaiJy except .Mondu..v. Fa st
Linc and Pacific Express hn\'c no coi111ectiuu
for Dayton on Sum.lay.
(C.,

IC you nre young and
discretion
or dISsipa
1ied or single, old .(Ir

~1bo
titi~l~Y~~~~
tako
Hop

ns follows:

GOIN\J WEST.

cned bf the rtrain of
your duties
a.void
stimulaot9u.nd
uae

Hop

1

GOING EAST.

dertak iug in all its brunches.

FINE

Dc11ot, C0Jumbus

uor

BrnEB8
ll'F'S CO.,
Rodteatrr 1 N. Y.
.lt Toronto, Ont.

C . & I. C . 1HVI S10N.)

PROD.~TE

~---

I\'OTICE,

'l:l:T HETtF. ,\8, accounts autl youehers l1nve

ff
L ("' II fiJctlin theP robatc<...:ourtof Kn ox
co unty, Ohio, by the Exectitors o.n d rrrustees
of tJic last '"·ills a.ud testaments of the following d ece:u =ed persons, to-wit:
.Elij~1h\V. Dowds, Jam es Doyle, Jame s Hog·
ern, Henry Ewnlt, Sr ., Abram S. Horn, Mary
Ch,uuben~.
Aud by the Admi11istrntc,•n of the fo llowing
decea sed p errnnf-, to-wit:
Alexnudcr Ba.mes, ilag1falc 11c Keller, David
ll. Tuttle, Gcora-e P. Jones, George Phillips,
John I'. Cuumngiwm , f'hn rlo ttc Sti llwell,
l<'reeborn G. BcJt, Henry U. \Vri~l1t, Jackson
The Electric Light w:io;a v•·c~t di!-•·<'n'"'' ._~·,,t
L~tb;, John Hull, Allen Barr, :Mary Liggett,
l claim tli:-..t the S,otlisl,
1·1.istk .Afr,li,im./
J';1,,, .
lllary Smith, Charles Ell~olt Solomou Spind ·
~r~s is :t ~rcali:r
one, owillg: t o tin: gn..;.il :Ji;!<,1.nt
L't suffcr111g- .t hey h:ivc r c_hcvi.:J. ~\Hd the 1:ur, i-: lee, .Jolrn lleuwoodt.. \V. S . hobinson,
S imon
thcv have cilcctcd . l suflcn:J
from J\:;tl.i.1,t
f,,r
II. S:1pp, N,wey J. JI.ice.
S.ftCcn vi:ars in Si.:otlauJ and J\111crica:t\\d I :1n1
Aud by the Unanliaus of the fo ll owi1ig mi now coinplckly cure,!. I have bu ii stud\'in;.,:- Uic
inhaling procc:;s for ,Tars, anJ :is a ri::;idt I nQW uors a.nclimbecil e~, to-wil :
J.!ive the world Lhe JJ,-.lid11aJ F1f1,;er~, t!:e most
Corn E. Dnvif-, Ella. A . D,n·i~, Chorh,s D.
effective, and by far tile mo~t con, unu;l 111
·1p:ua•
Sloan, Bertl10. V. lh :i1gh, Dclhcrtis Hu ;~hes,
~°o~~cTfi~~;~~ •l ~~~r~i:~~~~~a f:~~~~ Heujnmin Ji'. Ge~~ling, .Mina M. and Sm•;ih A.
Yoder, l ' ral .M. lluys, Julidtc :McNult, LeanCmlg-hs, C,lt:urh, Brond_1ilis, Neural~!ia and :;ip!:•
thcr'ia.
Cure vourSorc ·r:troat with thc"t· Ft.•l'l rs ah 13utch e r, Susannah .\.· ,vandrr, ct n.1.,Scott
and vou will 11car no more of Oiphlheri.t . Thl,Y
D: Kcrr, Anna tJ. and H. H.. Elliott,
Charles
am il1\·aluablc for p11hli•: rpe:d,1.:rs and sirgprs.
N. Sprackl in, Ryln~ste r
Davis .
Thev arc pat 1•p in f.rnry bc-xcs . amt tan 11~
.Assi~nccs-Dccorum
Dniley.
c.trricd in lhc p ,.·k..:t, and ni.t•cl nt Lunn:i;i•::w.:.
'Therefor e, persons intnestcd
nrny file w-ritlf ,·011 t·annot
:•··t lht•m f,,,m
y011r D0•·~0•, 0r
Dnit:::!!"i"l, s•:nrl rl~rcrt to the Ji>;;nufal·tun
r. wbo
tcn cxeeptinns to a11y S<lid accounts, o r a.uy
f~~li.s.:11,t t:1-::.1t•J ·:1! 1•:i.rls ,,f t;.c wmld, J:l~~::~,.
it em ther eof , on oi- before the 2?d dov ef
.\.11_1f.,
t SSt, at which tim e :a.:n11
I iu•c·otrnts"\r ill
,\ ,·~,ij,j o::~n ll"l' t111•M:' F11mer!- . ~!' 11,.. , '•· •·• !
be tor h ea ring an<l settlen icnt.
"ta·•c t, ~,.: s,:,11'.· ,!. Jl,i.·r-. Oni! /)d.'r:r _,
C. E. CRITCHFIE
LD,
~>;1(Hr;J:.;O'; ,\ Si:'.11":-·h·
Pt ohatc Judge 1 Knox CoUJJly, Ohio .
l'roµ·1.,; ;uu.l J,!;1:i.1C11·11 ·· "·

P:r:E,ES!
ii Sttrt

Cure

PILES!!

PILES!

Fo und at Laflt.

.r\·o One

.i'\•eed to Suffer.
A su re cur~ for the Blind 1 Dlceding, Itching nud Ulccmte<l Piles has been discovered

1) US'l-,ERS

NECK-WEAR

Fu;- t nn·cling or riding you can find at
our hourn in all mate.rials and slrnpcs.
Linen, Mohair, Poplin nncl Alpaca.Don't 1rnit until the rnd expcr ;euce of
" spoiicd coat prompt$ you to buy, but
take time by th e forelock and profit by
the experience of others aud buy now.
75r., $ 1.00, 81.25 and $2.00 nre the
prices.

For hot weather use, you cnn find in
every style at our store. White, Lawn,
Cambric, Grenadine, Fishnet Silk,
Black, Fancy nnd Solid Color String
Tics in endless variety. All the ehapee
in Scarfs and Shields. New p&tterne
in Wind sors.
ash Scarfs in Percale.
W c not only believe, but we know th&t
our prices are lower than the lowest.

,v

CllU,DUEil
'S CLH'l'UIXG

~JEN'S
SUITS

Is the brnnl'h of the business we are l\fade fr om materials suitable for sumproud of. We keep bet ter styles aud
mere of them than nny other house in
the count y. W c can show you all
kinds of matcri:tl, colors nud styles.Jacket aud Pant Suits, Jacket, Vest
and Pant Suit,, Kilt Suits, Sailor and
Linen Snits. R emember the patches
we give to cad , sui t.. Our Children's
Shirt ,va i,ts arc beauties.

5

mer wear. \\ 'c are showing mnuy
new sty les nt low prices. \Ve sell you
a good W orkin g Suit for 53 .85; a fnir
Unioo Cassimere Suit, $5 nod 86.50;
All Wo ol Cassimere Suit, 810. Only
think-a Summer Cheviot Suit for tlO
or $12, so cool, so serviceable. Fine
Dress Snits in nll fabrics and prices

0

O

Different
ki~ds
ofRoots,
Herbs
a1ul
Barks
1\Iay be found by going into the country on
a Botanizing· expedition accompanied by an
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's ~Ianual of Botany,
and a head ,vell stored by careful study and
obserYation of n1edicinal plants, but the same
nu1nber, care fully preserved and prepared in
convenient packages for do1nestic use, may
be had at 111uc
h less trouble and expense by
calling at the DR UG STORE of BEARDSLEE & BARR, as " 'ell as every thing else
you n1ay nee d in their line. They ,vill be
sold at the n1ost reasonable prices, and satisfaction guarantee d at all tin1es and to all
persons. Everybo dy invited.

Fnst
Ind'plis
Pacific Chicago
:;Line.
Exp.
Exp .
E.,.;11.
Len.vc
No. 6. No. 2. No. 10. No . 8.
Coi umb 's 6 35 am 10 00 am 3 40 pm GOOpm
Ar r ive at
Urbana .... 7 57 am 115G nm 131211m 805 pn1
Piqua ...... 8 •15 am 12 58 pm (l 07 pm D 20 pm
Hichm't:1..10 16 am 2 5!) pm 7 55 p1u
Ind'p's .... t2 35 pm 6 55 pm 11 00 pm
St. Louis. 8 15 pm .............. 7 30 nm .... ...... ..
L og'sp't .... 2 05 pm 6 35 pm 3 00 om 3 00 am
Chi cago ... 8 00 pm ............. 7 30 nm 7 30 um
Fa .st Line nud Pacifi c Expre ss will run Llni•
ly ; Ind'plis
E.xpre ss and Ch icogo E.x pres:;
except S und ay. :Fast Line has no connl'clion
for Logansport ancl Chicago 011 SundH.y .
Pullman Palace Draw ing I~oom Sleepi11i:r
or Hotel Cnrs _run throu g h from Col11111b11s
to Pitt~11rgh, UarrisL~rg, Phili~dcJphia and
New York with clia.nge.
Sleeping cars through fron , Columbus to
Cincinnnti, Louisville, I ndianapolis, St . Lott·
is n.nd Chi cago without change.
D. W. CALDW!i:LL , Gene ral Manager .
E . A. FORD, Gen. Pass. aud 'l'ickct
Agent, PHt.s burgh, Pa.

Nov. 12.

I~-7 l!'. ,.:' .

WEST SIDE PUBLIC 8QUARE,

.

''Itsa\·cd
my lifc. 11 -E. B. Lakcly 1 Selma,
Ala,.
"It is the remedy that will cure the many
diseases peculiar to wom::!n.11 -J[olhers'
j)fag•

of nny m edicine upon lhc tua r kct, und is sold
by Drug,1?iots auU all dtu.lcrs at $1.20
per
bottle. }'or Di:1hetcs, euquirc for \VA RN.ER'S

April 15, 1881.-ly

J. SPERRY & CO.
April 2n, 1881.

•" SON.

UNDERTAKERS.

Carpet Liniug ,t11llStair l'alls,

,ve

E . A. FAR(lUll,\.R

!

1THEGREAT
CURE

RAG CARPETS,

TEXAS,

Ult.

llROWNING
& SPEURY
.

PETS.

BRUSSELS

SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent.

H

"17,{8
"

Leave

in n.l1cases,

April 22-y.

PERFECTLY

If you buy a CARPET this season ,
without looking at J. SYmrnY & Co's.
unequalled assortment, you will miss it.

................ A8''t. Sec'y.

[n all cases. Charge s moderate
auds-.,tisfoction g uarant eed.

DON'T FORGET TO C.\L L AND f-F.E US.

Ohio

J

Mt.Lib er ty .........
6,3. l " ... ..... .. . 8 55 "
'.Mt.Ve rn on 2,t7 H G,F,4"
7 00ArJI 0:25 ''
Gambier ... 2,32"
7,32"
7,3U '' 91 48"
Howard ..... 2,32 "17,22
10,03"
Danville ... 2 150 11 7,33 '.' 8 109 " 10,20 u
Gann........
.........
7,46 '' 8 137 " 10,40"
Millcrsb'rg
3,50"
8,4fj 11 10,22 " 12,07.P.l.l
Orrville.....
4, •13 11 !J,5O '' \ 2, 15 PM 2,05"
Akron ...... 5,44 '' .. .. ....... 4, 1.1 " 4,25 ''
Hudson ·····16,18"
.. ........ G,10 "\ ..... ... .. .
Cleveland.
7,25 " ......... ......................
..

and ·ru mors, tlone eit.h cr at home or ab r oa d .

SOLD AT

Peices

-:--

8!"
.1:::;:;'.
12:a:,;;;,1
/1",o"PM
.':::::::::.'
\6:iioA~
centcrbu'g
,4•1 " 6,19 " ···· ·· ····· 8,38

ltGICALOPERA TIO NS, wen asAm puSUtntions,
Opcrn.tions for Hare Lip, C lub Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati
& St.Louis
R'Y.
Foot. Cross Eyes, the r emova l o f tlefo rmi ties,

Oash for Medicines,

Lil,

Bottorr1

UVER
It cle:uis~ th e
that caus<!S tli.s
oulythovictima

.

OFFICERS:

·w.H

W!Lf,

J. SPERR
Y& COc,

Cash Capital and Surplus,

OHIO.

.A.T

CORRECTED TO MA Y 22d, 1881.

As it is for all clisoo.sas or th o

s·r.

MT. VERNON,

nu,g30w

\Ylf!Cll

STRONG, COBB & CO., General Agrnls,

OF DAYTON, ORIO,

J\iUSLINS,

M cntioo, thi s paper.

No famlly should be without LYDIA E. PINKilA~l'
LIVER PILLS.
They cure Const!po.tlon, DlliO\lfilless,
~d Torpidity or tho I.Jver. 2S c.:nts per box,

with unparnlled

stanll iu g, and of every var iety and kind,
w·ill cl11im es pec rnl attent ioa.

Gloves, IIosicry, Etc.,

ANNUAL
STATEMENT

PATIENTS

ll RONIC DlS EASES, or d i, eases oflong

NOTIONS,

ls prepn.red nt :::3 n.nd 235Western Avenue, Lynn, Mn.'IB.
Prico$1.00. S1.x bott.lCl::Ifor $:i.00. Sent by mail in the
ronu otpills, also in the fonn of Lozenges, on receipt
or price, $1.00, per box, for cithc,.
Mrs. PINKHAM
frccly nmrwcrsn.ll lctters ot inquiry.
Send tor pa.in·

TIiis-

:BAKER :BROS.,
D
DRUGGIS TS, e
Mu,·clt 18, 1681.

of tbo stomncb
It cures BJoo.tlng, Ilcad nches, Nervous Prostrutl on ,
Gene ml Debility, SJC()p}cssncss, Depression and IndJ•
gesUon. Thattceil.ngoCbenrlngdov.'D,
causing pain,
weight and backacht\. lfl alw:\ys vcnnanently
cured by
ne u.ee. It 'Wi.lln.t a.U tim es, nnd under all drcuruetau•
cee, o.ct In harmony wlt!l. tbe l:\w that S'Ovcrno the
tomaloeystem.
For Kidney Complaints or ciU tcr sex tWs compound
18un.surpa.5Sed.

TIJE-

sucor.ss.
I SEASES o f the Throat itnd Luu gs trent•
ed by a n ew process, which is doing more
for the clr.ss of diseases, than heretofore discovered.

GOODS,

DRESS

LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

-OF

THOUSAND

SA TINS,

ca:ie:,inn hu1L

o.permancntcuroiscffecte<l,n.athousa.nds
will tos-

tlt:, , On account of ft.<!proven mc:-its, it is to-dnyrocommended and preserlbeJ. by tho best physicians in

Pleas e eall before buying ..

FillE

Upononotrlalth-;,tncrits
of thlB Com
pound w1ll bo recognized, as relic! is inllned.into : and
dl"Cd,

GOODS!
•·

Thls preparation. M its name stgnlfles, consists or
Vegotnblo Propert168that aro b~
css to the most del·

Sen.,

DE I N

\Vill reninrn until 12 o'c lo ck., 26th, wh ere he
would Uc pleased to 11ieet nll his formerfrieuds
and patieuls, as we ll as a ll ne\\'Ones, who may
,r.ish to test the ~ffects or hi s r emed ies, and
long cxpc r icnc.e in treating eve ry form of dis~
e a.se .
Jj2J~ Dr.Fnrquhar
has been l ocated in:Futnfirn for the inst thirty yct1.rs, nnddurlng tl&t
time bas treated more than FIVEIIUNDRED

lN ALL DEP.I.ItTMENTS.

For all Female Complaints.

when lt.9 usols continued,

-AT

CALL

GOING .EAST.

MT .VERNON
CURTIS HOUSE,
GOING WEST.
At~ 01cl'k
Wednesday1
Aug.
2t STATro:<s.:Ex:P'EsslAcco'N.IL.
1 F.M,

STOCK 18 NOW FULL OF

NE-W

Jcntoinvo.lid.

LACE CUHTINS. •in all the new
style,, boLh W hite nnd E cru.

WE<;T SIDE PUBLIC

WILT, 1.'0SITIVELY

Bro,vning
&Sperry.

CLOTIIH aml CASSI MERES, some
specially desirable things just opened,
very cheap .

J. SPl~RRY

Dr. Farquhar,

CALL ON

TABLE
LINENS,
NAPKINS,
TOWLS, mnny specinl bargains.

TIME TABLE.
STATIO NS. I .Ex' ESSIAcuo"N.IL. ~·,,,1·.JT. Fi:'£

Where o.lJ who arc sick withAc ut eo r Chronie
Diseases, will hn.ve a n opportunity
offered
them, of ava.iliug themse lv es of bi s skill in
curing il il:icrtses.

GOODAND CIIEAP,
DRESS GOODS will be sold cheap er thau anywhere else in the city.

"VEl:El.NON,

HO

GUIDE.

c'Teij'1and,
Mt.
Vernon
&ColnmbnsR.R.

county, Ohio, has by th e r eq u-es
o f his rnnny friends in this county I consented
to spend one o r two days o f ea.ch month At

DRY
G~~IlSI

IN

FAJtQUllAR,ofPutna-m,Mus.

TRAVELER'S

Baltimore
TIME

and Ohio

CARD-IN

EI-"llECT,

EASTWARD.

Uulh·on1l,
Jun e ~d, 1881.

March 25, l 88 l•l y .
STATIONS .
E:xprcss. ExpL"e~s. Mail.
Leav e Chico.go ... 5 10 pm 8 30 am
by Dr. Williams (on Indian r emedy) call ed
"
Garrett ... .. 10 35 pm 3 35 pm 4 00 nrn
Dr. ,Vill iams Indian Ointme nt. A sing le box
"
Dctiance ... .ll 59pm
5 05Jml 5 30 am
cur ed the worst chronic cases of 26 to 30 years
De8hler ..... 12 53 am 6 02 pm G 25 am
st andin g. No one will suffer five minulcs
Fostorio .... 1 40 um 7 0-1 pm 7 2·l am
Uoatl Notice .
after 01Jplying this wonderful :soothing mediTHli n ....... . 2 03 am 7 31 pm 7 57 nm
M.\NUFACTUllED
BY TUE
cine. Lotions, [111:5
t rurnenis nnd :Medicines do
OTICE is h(!.retty given that a petition will
Sandusky..
.... .. ... .. 7 _10 pm 7 35 aw
more harm than good. '\Villiam's Ointment
be prc sc ut cd to the Comm1~ioners
of
Mouroev'Je ..... ...... 8 00 pm 8 20 nm
absorbes the lumors. allays the inten se itching
Knox county, Ohio, at their next session,
u
C11icago J .. 3 00 am 8 50 pm O 20 um
(rartic ul ar ly ut night after gett ing warm in ArriveSheJby
September, A. D., 1581, pro.ying for the csJ .. 325nm
930pm 1003nm
bed), nets us a. poultice; gives instn11t nnd
tablislunent of n. aew comity road, as follows:
"
Mansfieltl ... 3 4G nm 9 5i pm 10 30 arn
paiuJe8s relief, n:nd is prepared only for l~iles,
lk gi nning at th e North Liberty road at a point
Jilt . Vernon 4 54 am 11 25 pm 12 05 pm
OF BRIDGEPORT,
CONN,,
itching of the private partsnnd nolhi ng else .
at the N . E. corner of Jesse Ni:,;:on's fond,
Ne\\·ark. ..... 5 40 am 12 20 am l lO prn
Rend whatllou,
J. :U. Coffinbur ry, of Clevethcuce N. ,v. to red gntc on Clement-s ano
Columbus .. 9 40 am 5 40 nm 3 30 pm
land, sn.ys about D r . " ' ill fom's Indi an Pil e
rage '8 line , thence N. ,v. to the ,vest No rth
Za n esvilJe .. G 28 am 1 35 am 2 2~ }JIU
Ointmeut:
I hnve used scores of pile cu res,
Lib erty roall. Sal,l road to be thirty
feet
l,
\Vh eel in g .. D 55 nm ~ 6 10 am (l 1.5pm
W
e
·will
offer
for
the
NEXT
STXTY
D.t
YS
and it affords me pl eas ure to sny that I h:i,ve
11
wiue .
MANY PETITWNE.RS.
,v
nsh'gton. 9 35 pm 9 35 pm G 30 urn
a.slouisbing Uargnins in
never found anything which ,.,.nve imch immeWarranted
not to Chip, Crack, become Mose
1\Uj,()-w-!lBa ltimore .. 10 50 pm 10 50 pm 7 40 nm
diate relief ns Dr. , villiam's fndian Pile OintPhiladel'ia
305nm
305an 1 1250prn
weut.
ROAD NO'l'IUE .
"
N cw York. 6 50 am G 05 am 3 50 pm
Grown or in any way
For sa1e hy all druggists, or mni1ed on re0T1 C8 is hereby gh•en that a pctitiou
WESTWARD.
,·eipt
ofpricc,Sl.00.
F.
8.
HENRY
&
CO.,
wi 11be pr csr n led to the Commissioners of
STAT I ONS,
Expres::.. Exp r ess. Mail.
Cleyc ]and, Ohio.
Knox Uounty, Ohio, at their next session to
L e(we New York. 7 00 11m 8 30 um ]2 0011m
B.
F.
SMIT
IT
&
CO.
,
Agents.
je!Oy
be h el d at the Court House, in Mt . Vernon,
"
Philadcl'h\
9 45 pm 114 5 am 3 12 nru
'.l'hr very _:1gc11C'J('r,;that dei::lroy . Mar!Jle and Grnnite.
Endorsed by
on the first J\1011..:ny, of Sep t ember, A. D.,
Ualtimore .. 115 um
~OOpw 9 30 am
lOSL, praying for a road commencing
at the
W AT'l"S DIC'J'10NAHY OF CHEMISTll Y the nu,/ue•tioncd nuthori,va sl, 'g ton. 2 20 nm
~ J5 pm 10 40 nm
Zanesville
road 011 the line between the
.
ti', of (he SC IEN'l'JF J C WORLD, nnd hy °i.Jl leu, in g SC'IENTJFIC
,v1icc]1u g ... 130pm
~05 an.1 1l 15prn
For aclvllertising in 11e wspupers in these timers
,2,. ,,011 1,s. ,SJ.000 STANDL.~G
OFF EH to )furhlc Men or other,
lands of .J. :F. Uoyd, and ,villinm
GUlZanesv ill e .. 4 47 lJUl 1 03 pm 3 JO um
without
:first
obtaining
a
n
estlmn
te
of
the
cost
::::::::...l~-'~
ftn·
a ~e.rlificnte from u11y r ~~pcctaLle Chemi~t that ) fnrbl e or Grn.nitewiJI
nwrc,
in Clay towuship,
Kuox county 1
Colu mb us .. 4 20 pm 12 25 pm 3 05 am
from GEORGE II. ROWELL & CO'S Ncws~1;~trocuff_,t
.
11ot <l1i-rnt<'grntc hythc nct1011 of the clements.
Cou1rnct8 con be made
thence
sout h nlong
sa iLl lin e between
Newnrk ..... 6 00 pm 2 20 pm 4 20 nm
pnper Advertising Durenu, No, 10 Spru ce St.,
tt!IE<:.1\i,J,., .. ••·ith Dr. .JA~. T. CALUOUN,
Ros~town, or :Mr. A. CALK INS, Mt •
.J. S. Dopl
Wm. Gillmor e, Jame s .Mc.Mt. Ynuon
G 51 pm 3 1 t pm 5 15 nm
New
York,
is
lik
ely
to
puy
$t0
for
wha
t
might
_
_•.,~-i- Vcrnou, Ohio. Correspoudenc e cheer fu lly answered.
Kee, aud the e~tate of John J3oyd 1 deceasMaus.fiel d ... S 13 pm 4331)rn
G 41 am
Le ol>bine,l for $5 . Such est im ates nre furn·
Jtll.:.1
I' I ,11.. < I
jy22•W ·1
ed , and FHctu:i Ackley ancl John Barcroft,
Shelby J ... 8 38pm 4 57 pm 7 08 am
ished
W
aJl
npplicants
g
ratis.
Send
25
ce
nt
s
For
sale
by
ISR.tEJ,
GTIEEN,
Drngg1S1
,
Shn.driek Cullison antl l"'iletus Ackley to a
ArriveChicngo J .. :········ ..
To Nenous Snli"crc~, Tb.ti GrmH RuropCa u nem for 100-pnge pamphlet, with list of newspaper
Se pt li-yl
Mt. V c r11on, Ohto.
Walnut
stake about eight rods south of Kline's Run;
"
:Monroev 'le ...... ..... 6 08 pm 8 35 nm
ltOSSTOWN,
KNOX COUl\'TY, OHIO.
rat es a,nd refer ences.
n
cdy J)r. J. H. 8lm11so11'S Spccllie Medicine.
thcuc c a.Lout southwe st to or nea r a white oak
Sa n dusky.
...... ... .. 7 00 pm 9 25 um
tree near the county line , to intersect n.graded ,ve mean wlrnt we say. Call autl be con1t is a vos iti YC curl' for Supcrmatorrbca,
Le ave Chica go J .. D 20 pm 5 45 pm S 05 am L.B . 1\"0LFE & CO. , Ow11ers ofBusint'~S for Knox oad Morrow Co'e.,Co&hocton, O. ,ap8to6
viuccLl .
Seminal ,\ t:i.kncss, Impotency,
und aJl disroad.
Pditioned
for by G. ,v. Merriott
·'
Tiffin ........ 10 18 pm 7 00 pm 9 10 nrn
eases r es piting froiu Sclf.Aburn , nH Mental
"
Fostoria. . ... 10 47 pm 7 38 prn 9 38 am
Thomas Stevcni;on, Alexnntlc r lfo.rrirnun ancl
FRAZIER'S
ROOT
BIT'l'EUS.
A.nx icty,Lo~so
Desh lc r .. ... ..11 48 pm 8 58 pm 10 30 nm
otl1er:i of Tiiek in[i county, Ohio.
No Char ge for Engraving.
l'a.1•sons' P,u•qal'i, ,•c 1.'ills make New Rich
If you arc wl•ak or l:.\nguid, use Frazier's
)Icmory-, Pairn s
Defiance .... 12 3S am 10 20 JJm 11 32 nm
Dated July 22«, I88 l.
5•4t*
Blood, :un l will COmplctcly ch:m ge Lhc Ulood in
in Back or Si de.
''
Garr ett.,., . . 2 15 am 2 15 am 1 30 pm
BittCr s .
tl1c e11tiresvst.t.'m i u thrcQ mpnth&+ .Anvpcrwn
If y our tlesh is flabby and your complexion
a.w.l di scaseS
Ar.riveChicngo ..... 7 60 em 7 50 am 8 00 prn
who will take I pill cnch night from 1 to 12wceks
·Notice.
may be rP.!'!torc
:l t o eoun d health\ i f suc h a. thing
snllow, use Frazier's Hitters.
t~at lead to Con·
C.K, Lord,
L.JII.. Cole, C',.II • .llud1Jot1
lxl pos~il•le. Rent b.v nrnil fnr 8 ettcr stam_ps.
l~.\.LED PROPOSALS will Le r ecei"·ed by
If you live in a malerial district, use Fra• sum plion,
Jn.
Gen.
Pa,.Ag't,
TicketAg en t, Gen'lManager
T. s. J071l\'80N
& CO., Boston, Mas~.,
the City t:lcrk of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Ull
sanity, aml au
zic.r's Bitter~.
fo1·1n erly JJn 11r10~ , Jlf P,
BAL7•IMORE. BALTIHORE.
CHTCAGO.
to.\_ ug. '.!2, 18.Sl, at 12 o'clock , M., for the gm•
If worn down with th e co.re of children, use early grave. Thl'
'I'HE
JE\VEI,Elt
S
.
ding of Co:jhocton a.venue, hctwceu Stations
Fnlzi er 's Di tiers.
REPF~RT, Pass enger A 1gt. Columbus.
Specific
Medicine
is
being
u
sed
with
wonder·
2-! and 311 uccortling to profLle and specificaIf you have got the l,lues, use Frazier's Bit- fol success.
tin~ IUachiue
p\•cr lnvcn~r•I. Will hnltnpai.J.·or
Ea.st Side Ma.in Street, Mt. Vcrnou 0.
tions on hlc in the olil.ce of the City Clerk.
1
ters.
Pamphlets sent free to nl 1. Write for them
~ 0
\~ ~ii~~~ ?11:i'l
~~~~~~ v';?i~fJf}:J
ci~
!
Bids must be at n. certain price per cubic
If you have kept late hour s _nnd ]iyc con- aud get full particulnls.
work for which there i!\ o.lwayi; n. reat'!y mn rkel: Sf.!n(I
Price, 8JJecific, $1.00
1
yarJ for excava tion only. Barth to be deposittrary to the l:lws ofhea.lth, use Fn.u:frr's Hoot per paokQge, or six packages for $5 . Address
forcirculr\t nn<l t,,nns t;'I U1~T,votnbJy
nu11Cing
ltJu.ohln.o v->- · .i Washin:;ton tit., :&ist...n, Mas.;.
eU nod evenly distributed according to grade
Bitt ers .
oil order; to J. ll. Sloll'SON MEDICfNE CO.
CONDENSED
TIME CARD,
on ~aid Avenue between Stations 37 and 48.
1lny G-1yEA
Ir you ne ed toning up, take Frazi~r's Ro0t Nos. 10•1and 106 Main St ., Buffalo, N . Y.
NOVl,MBE!l 7 ,1880.
,vork nrnst be done under the supe r vision Inmnn and North Gcrmnn Lloyd Steam• Bitters.
Soltlin
:Mt.
Vern.on
by
Baker
Bros
,
uov2Dy
•
TRAINS GOlNG WEST.
of the City Civil Engineer, nnd completed on
If you have abused instead of usei.l 1iatur e's
sh![) Co's. Cabin aud Steerage Tick•
STATIONS
Ko. I.
Ko. 7. No. 3. No. 5 .
or hoforc the fir.:it d ay of nest October.
gifts, use Frnzier's Bitters.
l.,AsTEx. PAC E:!t NT. Ex. Ln,rEx
els, nt lowest prices.
P,tym :rnt will be made when the work is
If you foel old before your timc 1 use Frazier's
Pittsburg
12
(J5
am
9
15um 1 50pm 7 30pm
fi.uishctl aml accepted by the City Civil EngiBitters.
Rochest'r
1 15 am 10 10am 2 55pm ........... .
u ee r, and on hi s esti mate of the amount there- Sight Drai'ts
tlrllH'll
ou London ,
It life has become a burden to you an<l you
Alliauce .... 3 30 am 1 20pm 6 35pm tu 26pm
of; or, partial payments ma.y be made as the
h ave gloomy forbodings, use J,,razicr's Ditters.
Dnbliu , aud other
(;itics .
On-ville ..... 5 00 "m 3 ! Spm 7 !Spm ...... .......
work pr og-resses, on estirnat~s of snid Engineer,
Jf your hands tremble an1l your eyl'ti have
lla.nsfielJ .. 6 55 am 5 40pm D 20pm ........... .
not ~xceeding two-thirds of the work ti.one.
grown dim Frazier's l!oot Hitters \Yill make
Crestl in e ... 7 25 am 615pm D 45pm 1 40:uu
City re sen•es the right to reject anv or all Niagnra and Westchester (stock) Fire you feel y~rnug ngaiu. Sohl Uy all dru gg-i~ts
ITUATED
iu lllilfortl tow11aUip, Kuo.).
Leave
lhc bids.
J. ::l. Di\ VIS,
In suran ce Co's., Ash laud, V 11n \Vcrt, eycrywhcrc at the l ow pri ce of $1.00 p er bi1tcounty, at a point cal ktl th e.F'jye Corners.
Crest lin e .... 7 50 n 111 6 3Gprn 9 55pm 1 40:uu
Mt. Ycrn on, 0., July 28, '81 .
Uity Clerk. Forest Cit) nnd Allen Co. (l\futunl)
tle.
.I-'. S. Jienru
....
,. ( 'o . ~ Solr J_,,ro)l'IJ •
Sub:stnntia1 Brick dwelling, goo(l .Gnru n.nd
.F or es t .... ... 9 25 nm 8 18prn 11 2Spm
aug.)w3
CLE\"El,AND, 0.
Out.buildiuJ:s;
in close proximitv to two
Fire Insurance Co's., Michigan l\Iutuh(t·s ouJy a cohl" has sent thousnnd11 Limo ........ 10 40 am 9 30pm 12 32am ..
B. F. SMlTll & CO., ,\ gents .
jcl0y
chu.i ch es , school hou se tiud
1:.ost-Office; 30
Do you wnnt Sctlh:"ti wilh all I he
OTTEUBEIN
UNIVERSI'rY
.
al Life Insurance Co., and the Fidelity
acr es of Limber, the bal11nae splendid tilinble to pr emature gru .veii. A coh l stops up the FI.\Vnyne. 115 p rn 12 08arn 2 -10am 5 35am
Jllul.lern ilnpt"OVtlllCLIL"i 1
11venues of the system , and disease must r e- Pl ymout h. 3 116 pm 2 50nm 4 55nm 7 16am
lnnd;
Sycamo
r
e
c
reek
runs
direct
through
1'.LJ, THE
Thirty-fifth year. Ilegins 'fhunday,
Sept. and Casualty Co., ufNcw York.
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